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at different times for the past six months THE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.
Telegraphic Tidings PALACE :: HOTEL-.-- S- - S IP X T 2G Id and Silver or more, ami the opinion hag Kaii.puground tliat where there is no much talkthere must be tiomethini; hack of it. Appropriation Aakcd by IHrectur Powellfor thin Year.
r, Wasiiinoto.n,..... April l!). Director...J. W,WASHIN GT N M ATT H US. roweii oi me government geological surJEWELRPINE FILIGREE vey has aked congress for an apropriaI Hon ol nearly !f(SiK),(ltW lor his departmentfor the ensuing year. Nearly all of Ibis
Diamonds, Watches, Clods and Silverware.
Will lie Dlvorcrd.
New York, April 111. -- John M. Ward,
the famous baseball plaver, has agreed to
a separation from his wife, Helen liauvrav
Ward, and Mrs. Ward is now prt'pitriru:for a trip to the w est. The friends of bolh
parties give il as their opinion that Mrs.
Ward has chosen the alternaiive that her
husband gave her some timeago, toeiiher
nive up all idea of returning to theslai'e or
to separate. Mrs. Ward has positively
signified her intention of relurnmu to l he
stuue. Ward, it is said, is badly broken
up over the all'air.
Silver A(uin.
Stnrn ami Factory,Net diiur Becoud sailitnil UankK. Bain Bepreaentatlona mudof Uootla.
RUMSEY
BURNHAM.
FOR NBW MICXK'o's AMISSION.
Washington, April 19. In the BPtnite
Piutt, by request, a hill for
the ailmissioii of New Mexii-o- . lie siiM
that he did not, in totntr so, intend to
commit biniwlf one way or the other.
The bill was referred.
The Allien Law,
Washington, April hi. The bill to
amend the alien land act so hs to permit
foreign capital to be invented in mines in
Hit territories was callid up in the house
yterday by Representative Carter, of
Montana.
is to be used in surveys for irrigation pur-
poses in extending the work of the survey
over certain portions of the great plains
where iriigal-u- is ordinarily necessary,but w here agriculture can be prosecutedin seasons of greut rainfall without resort
to irriati.'ii.
1 be director asks for for the
purpose of investigation ihe extent to
w bich the arid nnd sub humid regions of
the United Suites can he redeemed bv it- -
First
Class.
Santa Fe,ligatiou and
for the segregating of irrigabie
land, in such the selection of sites for res-
ervoir and other hydraulic works luces New Mexico
Washington, April 11). The house ami
senate Republican caucus committees are
hopelessly apart on the silver question.
Alter the last inelfectual meeting of the
joint sub committee the horse contingent
reported to the fu'l committee their fail
Diaiiii Setting: and fatcl Rprin Promptly mi HcMj to
The City Meat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1869
AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Propr.
- UKALKU IN ALL KINDS Ofy'
fresh and Salt Meats an1 Sausage of all Kirda
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SUNT A FE, H. M.
ll soon became apparent that the bill
would meet with strenuous opposition
from members of both parties. Repre
Vsary for the storage ami utilization of
water for irrigiiiinri, ami for ascertaining
Ihe cost the ejf mid for the preventing of Wagner & Haffner,noons unu overuows, and to make the
necessary maps, including Ihe pay of
and in ollice, cost of all instru-
ments, apparatus, materials and oilier
necesssry expenses connected therewith,
uie wore. 10 ue periormcd hy tlje geological survey under the direction of the sec'
retary of the interior, as follows
ure to airee. '1 hereupon, Walker, of
Masachu.telts, addressed the committee,
holding concessions to extreme silver men
hinl been made with the understanding
thai something would be achieved,
tail m Ihey had failed to reach an agree-
ment the house committee should revert
to the mod i lied Wiudoui bill reported by
the coinage conin.iilee. This was put as
a motion which prevailed bv a vote of III
to 5. The next step will be to report to
the house Republican caucus, probably
about Monday night, indications are
that the caucus will accept the bouse com-
mittee hill, and that it will pass tbehous.
OKALKKS IN
Queensware and Glassware.
PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS.
We ctur the Largest and lt-- Assortment of Foraltare inthe Territory.
.NOrlll OakeUl.
....WKX)
sown niikiini ijuju
ISMi 4 ',0110
sentative tarter and Ucleyaie Ninth were
nliout the only speakers in tuvor of the
bill, while nearly one dozen made
speeches auaiust it.
Mr. Cbipnian, of Michigan, declared
hut the passatse of such a bill would
the ndner to trade off bin birtli-ril- it
for a nifssof pottage. Anderson, of
Kansas, and Buchanan, of New .lersey,
ere especially vigorous in denoiiiiunt!
ihe bill, and the niorniiitf hour expired
bile the subject was still under discus-
sion.
Judging from this debate there is
scarcely any probability Unit the bili will
pass.
Rocky Mountain Vets.
Denver, April 19. The eleventh an-
nual encampment of the Colorado ami
Wyoming drond Army of the Republic
met iu the Coliseum yesterday. At about
7 o'clock 2Uo old soldiers formed in line
at their headquarters and man bed to the
union depot to meet (ieu. Alger and
4j,'U(j
Oklahoma 4i.',iMi
hUllMi
Iiiuma Urrilor unit
Tcxa- - .'
Molilalia
Wy mini;
Culora iu
New Mexico
lij.uuu
4j,u 0
4 j, ,iu
ii.'MU
4CUJ0Meanwiiiie me senate win prohai.lv pas-- sits bills and the matter w ill be turned
over to a conference committee.
4 ,tXk' ONE PKICE AND ONE ONLY. Alau the luwat, m we bur for et dlreerrmu tu. laoiorj. Uoodaaold on ey paymeuta. Call and te
MO TiOTJ-BXiJ- B TO SHOW
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FISCHER BREWING CO.
KAKUFACTUKKRg OF
Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
it the
FINEST MINERAL WATERS
JOHN GRAY,
Real Estate Agent
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Imported Labor.
Boston, April 19. It is reported that
the stone masons' employes have found a
way of avoiding the contract labor law.
They arrange to bring masons from Eng-
land under a pledge to enter into a co-
ntact on their arrival here. It is further
The organization statute of the irriga
Hon survey requires that estimates should FIRST NATIONAL BANKparty, who arrived at7:30. There were
no formalities on the arrival, and after
he made ol the co.it ol constructing irngu
tion works. In pursuance of tin so re
quireineiits of Ihe act it has been develsome handshaking I hey were driven to
their hotel, where quarters had been re oped that one ol the most important
served in advance. The partv consists ilenis of cost is involved in the use of
hvdraulic cement, which now las to beof Uen. Alger, wile and two daughters, Santa Fe, New Mexico.shipped into the country from other re
gioiis.
Miss Henry, Mrs. Uen. John A. Logan
and her daughter and (ieu. Alger's
son, who is ill from injuries re
stated here that the bricklayers have
signed a contract Willi the employers not
to strike for three years, in reiurn for
which the men are to receive an ai'vance
of 10 cents an hour with eitibt hours as a
day's work The matter will be in vesti-gate-
at a meeting of theamalgated buil.l-int-
trades council. The situation is badly
mixed and the future is uncertain.
Oil and Natural Gaa.
Rawlins, Wyo., April ID. A prospect- -
it is believed that many of the arid re
gions are of such character-tha- t the ce
ment can he obtained from them. The
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
Collection of Kent, mud Aeeeunt..
NOTARY PURLIG. TYPEWRITKR.
PROPERTY FOR OR RENT
KhI Hid of lla ..... . SANTA fK, N. M.
cost of construction would be greutly de
creased if it could be procured near by,
ami lor Mils nivei.ll oition t m unm nf s el
PEDRO PEREA,
T. B. CATRON,
R. J. PALEN,
".... .
President
Vice President
Cashier
uuu is asked.
The work of the irrigation branch of
ceived in a foot b'dl game at Detroit, and
who was moved from the car upon its ar-
rival. The commander iu chief refused
to be interviewed, sa) hit; :
"I am here solely on Grand Army busi-
ness and so far as that is concerned there
is nothing new." A little aften 10 he
was conducted to the hall and the en-
campment called to order. The entire
day was taken up in reading the report of
the adjutant general and other olhcers of
the comuiiltees and unfinished business,
together with some caiivassiiiii for the
election of otllcerB for the comiug term.
The sixth annual encampment of the
. 8. QRIBWOLDM. M. OAKTWKIOHT.
iiii4 party just returned last evening re-
ports having discovered and located an
immense field of oil and natural gas thirty--
six miles southwest of this city in this
county. The oil comes to the surface in
numerous places, while a gaa spring wasfound containing gas in large quantities.Tne gas readily burns up on being lighted.
Much interest is taken in the new discov
CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD, The Second National Bank
OP NEW MEXICO.
DKALKKS IN ery, which is believed to be the bestjet made of Wyoming's wonderfulColorado and Nebraskadepurtment of the
Women s Relief Corps convened at Odd
Heltons hall this morning with an unuFl! GflHBFie Stii i sually brilliant representation. Amongthe For Keviaion.New York, April 17. The New YorkPresbytery jesterday selected delegates Due. a (eneral baakliur baataea. J4 Mlleiu patron, mt tke psblU.notable delegates present were NationalMrs. Emma B. Mancbster, L. SPIEGELBERft. Pres. W. G. SIMMONS. CusMsto the general assembly to Saratoga, Mayof Nebraska, and National President Mrs. lo, to consider the question ol a revisionAnna VMiirenmever. Mrs. Uen. Loan of the confession of faith. New York's
entire delegation are strong revisionists.is also in attendance, but
ow ing to the
fatigue of her journey was uot present at
ttie opening exercises.
SOL. LOWITZKI & SONS
hate rtmoffd their
the Independent has returns from 120
l'reshj tenes, of which eighty-tw- o favor a
revis.oii and eighty-si- x are to be heardCONGRESSIONAL. lrom. it is estimated the vote lor revi Livery and Feed Stables
W. are M.niifaetiirein' Agmtm tor the well koown
Dm Dnqi liranA CaunoA Frnil & Wattes
Alio ageuto in Santa Fe lor "OUR BEST" Flour, the
HncMt Hour iu the market.
We keep In Htoek the world renowned PEABODY CREAMERY
BUTTER, Fresh Fruit, Confectionery, Nut, etc.
A First Class Bakery in Conaection with the Store.
sion will be nearly
HOUSE.
Washington, April 19. In the bouse
Enloe, of Tennessee, rising to a question
The Sliver flueatioa. v
London, April h.-4-- ! he Times says: "If
the policy ol the silver ring should breakof personal privilege had read an article
the survey was begun October 2, lritw,
and has been vigorously prosecuted siuce
that time in Montana, Colorado, New
Mexico, Idaho, Utah, Arizona, Nevada
and California. The maps of these sur-
veys are now be ing drawn, und will be
r. inly for the engraver by July 1. They
will cost $5u,(JUi.
rreaclit-r't-t lMii;liier Elopes.
Fort Douuk, Iowa, April 111. Susie
Phillips, the daughter of the Rev. Austin
Phillips, of Roi kwe.l City, eloped wiih
Marry Tucker, her falhei's handsome
hired man, and the couple were married
iu this ciiy yesterday. Tucker had not
money enough to pay the justice who
married them, and the $2 fee was re-
duced to $1 5U, everv cent the bridenroom
possessed. The eloping couple, are now
slaying with a friend here, hoping the
stern parents will relent ami send them
money enough to get h"ine with.
Six Women Cnuit Death.
Moscow, April ill The widow of an
army ollicer iu dire want became dis-
couraged and she and live daughters
locked themselves iu a room, turned on
the gas and asphy xt tie i themselves.
Hie .UeUI Market.
Copper has shown no new features.
The demand has been very quiet, and the
large manufacturers are being steadily
supplied Iron: the long contracts recently
made, so that the stocks at New York
ate slowly mulling away, hake is being
held at 14 to 14,'a, and some parlies
claim it can be bought lor 14. The
various Arizona brands are quoted at lo
cents to 13.' cenls, while casting brands
can be had at 12)3 cents to iz' cents.The large European holder.-- ) do not seem
to dis'iose of their ingots al
ruling prices, but lurnace material is avail-
able at moderate rales. Ihe cable quotes
Chili bars 47 to 47 12s Gd for spot,
which is a shade olf .
Exports of copper from New York for
the week ending April 7, I Ml J, amounted
to 13,75U pounds, making the total since
January 1, KV.W, 3,1100,71b pounds.
Lead remains w about any change
down in America through popular impa-
tience or commercial and linaiicial diili-culti-
the damned up volume of silver
from a IN ew York paoer declaring that a
gigantic job had been discovered in the
southern war claims bill inlroducd by
t a New and Commodliim stand oa
Lower San Francisco Street.
The beat wtock of I Torsos and Carrhies Iu the town. Uacka
and OiunibiisHes promptly furnished, day aud
night, lor tiuins and private use.
will pour out in an overwhelming rush onhim. The article stated that Thomas, of
Wisconsin, chairman of the committee on
war claims, had denounced the bill as one
the world, a contingency is likely
lo occur, but it ought to be taken into ac
count by India and other countries inof the most infamous jobs which had everHome Powder Co.
M.nfnt.rer. of all Kra.le of hlih expKwWe;. 0Hi ) wW 'h; "Sf"
terested in the sliver que.-tio-been hoisted upon congress.
Thomas said that lie bad not censured IDCOSTT BE .A. CLAJMIIandama lquaatltieato
...,;. . 'V "'nKs VRir. fSOLO. The Railroad on 1'ike'a Teak.Mamtuu, Coio., Aoril 19. Tne distriany meinner of the committee; he hadstated that if the bill passed it would behure. (!olo. llilii 14 hi ii i . ii . . ., ' - - BIT JO TO TUBTelephiiue 120.By luvportlnn Colorado manufacturers you insure Colorado' i.roupcrify. bution ol lies along the I'ikb's 1'eak coinfamous because he could prove that a
number of the claims on that bill were wheel route has about been completed
and several car loads of rails are expectedclaims of pension notably disloyal. Enloe
said the charge in the article that he bad to arrive dany. Ihe engines lor the roadhave been liuished and will be in Maui- -
iou by May 1. They are said to be per1800185K
BonTonRestaurant
AND SHORT OEDER CHOP HOUSE.
rreah Oyatera, Flub, flame and Poultry of all kind a trpeeUrt.lP nay and Night. The Kent Cook. In the City, and nullalne; Walter.
The talilo III he unpolled villi the be.i the market. atTord. Mr. fumlalied
rnoin., Ililllard Hall and Wine Parlor. In eonnectlln with Ueataurant.
upilied with the Heat W tnea. Liquor aud Clgaj-e-
fect iu every particular.
A Registered Mail 1'ouch Robbed.
La Junta, Colo., April IU. Some time
yesterday morning a through registered
mall pouch on the bunts re train was cut
.A.-
- STAAB. opeu and all of the valuable matter ab-stracted. There is as yet no clue to the JOHN CONWAY, Proprietor
N. EMMERT,
thief, neither do the postal authorities
kiiow the money value of the contents,
but it is believed to be quite large.
The Cxar Loaea a Palace.
St. Petehsuuko, .ipril 19. The Im-
perial palace at Urameubauui, twenty
miles west of here, burned yesterday.
ARMY AFFAIRS.tMfOBTKK VO jOmiB OF
Seven servants were burned to death.
1Genera Merchandise
brought the bill before the house in a sur-
reptitious muiner was a falsehood.
Tnonias reiterated his statement that a
number of claims in the bill were those of
disloyal persons and that a number of
them had never been examintd by the
committee.
liutterworth moved that the house go
into a committee of the w hole for the con-
sideration of the legUlative appropriation
bill, but friends of the private calendar
mustered BUtlicient force lo defeat l he mo-
tion bv a vote of yeas, 112; nays, Uti.
Lawler, of Illinois, presented the pro-
test of the Hardware association of the
United States against the proposed duty
on cutlery and guns. Referred.
Henderson, of Illinois, reported the
river and harbor appropriation bill, which
was referred to the committee of the
whole. The bouse then went into a com-
mittee of the whole on the private calen-
dar.
The court of claims bill was first on the
calendar and Thomas, of Wisconsin, of-
fered a resolution that the bill be reported
to the house with the recommendation
that it be recommitted with instructions
to the committee on war claims for in-
quiry into the loyalty of each claimant.
The Bock Ialand Humor.
Denver, April 10. Denver & Rio
Grande officials say there is absolutely
nothing in the rumor that the Rio Gran-
de Western was to be or had been sold
to the Kock Island. They profess to be
at a loss to understand where or how the
report started, and for what purpose it
was being circulated. At the Rock Island
office the same ignorance of any such
deal prevailed, and, in fact, a doubt was
expressed as to the truth of the report.
Nevertheless there is considerable inter
est taken in the matter, as this report
has been circulated in various forms and
Staple and Fancy Groceries
San Francisco St., S. W. Cor. Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.
A SUMMER RESORT!
GO TO
THE PICTURESQUE PECOS VALLEY.
8AN FRANCISCO STREET.
In military circles here it is understood
that Gen. Howard has informed the com-
manding general of the army that he pre-
fers his present command to a residence
in Chicago iu command of the division
of the Missouri. Gen. Miles will there-
fore succeed to Gen. Crook's command
slid orders transferring him from San
t raucisco to Chicago, and Gen. Stanley
from tne command of the department of
Texas to the command of the division ol
Ihe Pacific will probably bo issued iu a
day or two.
Hy authority of the major general com-
manding the army, the commanding otli-c- er
l'ort Grant will grant to Corporal J.
II. Johnson, company II, 24th infantry,
a furlough for four months.
Recruit Philip Parker, enlisted at Fort
Lowell, A. T., is assigned to the 10th cav-
alry. He w ill proceed to Fort Grant, A.
T
, and report to the commanding ollicer
lor duty, awaiting assignment to a troop,
by the regimental coinman ter.
CorporalJamea I,. Mc.Milleu, troop L,
lilh cavalry, now wiih bis troop at Fort
Stanton, N. M., is transferred as private
to troop M, 0th cavalry, and will be sent
to the station of tlutl troop, Fort Lewis,
Colo.
Gould and V Wte Oak.
Great interest has developed here in the
report that Jay Gould is about to secure
the El Paso-Whit- e Oaks railroad. The
acquisition of this line by the Wall street
winzard would create something of a sen-
sation because the line is so located that,
with money back of it, it can be used as
a thorn in the side of most all the roads
now doing business in the southwest.
The El l'aso Times at haud this morning
says:
Judge Joseph Magoflin, Col. Heman
and Judge Davis returned yesterday from
Dallas, wlfre they had been attending the
meeting of the 'lexas & Pacific directors.
Judge Davis was seen by a Times reporter
and said :
'Nothing definite has been accom-
plished, and therefore there is nothing for
me to tell you. Just wait awhile."
From the other members of the party
the reporter obtained the same answer to
his inquiry as to what had been
llABdlMLarjreBt Mid Must Complete Stock of Oenr M
Carried la the Satire South wn.
I hara opened a Cnm for table Hotlrle oa the Upper Peco, aear Cooper's1
where ti'tiiinta and the eltiKAiM of New Mexico will hava every aooemudet-W-
while enjoying an outlug iu thU deltghtrul spot
Dally Stage to and fron Olorleta On ihe Am T. ft 8. F.
IF. POWERS,
GLOKIKTA, JJ. M.
NE MEXICO THE COMING COUNTRY
The Mesilla Valle its Garden Spot !
773xr ACRES
hntee Irrtff-ater- i Lands (Improved Mid Ciiimir""d kitrfteiit)) plMti.d; for male on long tine ith low tatterm. WARRANTY DK.KD8 GIVKJi. Write for nitutrated folder" riving foil particular;
J, K. LIVINGSTONGeneral Acent RIO CRAtMDE LAND COMPANY. Las Cruces. W. Slil
PROFESSION &L 0AEDS.THE OAILYThe aily New Mexican
GOOD WORDS FOR KEW MEXICO.
The IX'iiver Kepubliran ia helping our
trmtorv in mini v whvh ami oft Hi, and .VrTfl-V-h.-
fiu VfrV MEXICAN PRINTING VO. the peoplo of New Mexico fcl.ouM hear
i"Kiitt.Tii! us ..Second Class maitur hi
mta i t Post Otlit.'e.
iKii. ;. fit:
Attorney al hw, .in ti
Kivcit n alt bur hn tut
jtraciice in ttll cmiii-i- ii th.
thin itt iijiuiI. Referring to the delegation
of citizens appointed by the governor at
ofii! attenilni
i to liiia. W 111
rrc iry.I'V k- l
timmiiigrit
Farm Lands!
UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.
in iff' weekly por year. .fs.O1 the request of the bureau of immigration,
;.rtO Sim uiouihs 1. i i 1.5..1. ,t.,I1.,ni;n f..- - vv....i, TV I 1 II KLL,
jtii nor year
tfx months
Ctmie umnrhH
KUIH
Att rue) at LavrB.tWlTbrue Uioiltba .... LOO .iu.ivu .0 tuocait iur MMir ek, sauta fe..'I'lMlUJlMjfK
Mb.,:-- .:Ouu month l.uo ingtoii on Monday next, the RepublicanPtMlfP TXT W'lt.Dully flolivpred hv furrier i New Mexican MAX Kit OAT.
An.'BKHY at Lw. anta i; New Maxico,
Kama 'or strtU"1iUK advert itttiLjj Ik madekuuvvn
application.An ooniinuuieaMons intended for MibHoHtimi
must he at'i'ompank'ii by the writer's uaine aud
Mire8B not lor piihiicationbut as an eviutmce
I.KO. W. KAKtKL,
Offlce In (lie Sviia H'.iII.Iiuk, Arauatt.(Jollrtttiuue (tuti TUlc aoi Kood fuitli, and should be aMtvsst.'d to theeditor, letters pert Kin ins tn bus mews should
addressed to lsi.vv Mkxkian I'riutniK 'o.
riant a Ke, NVwMeM' KDWAKt) t.. BAKTI.BTT,
lawyur, Santa Kc. New Heitiii.. Offloe over
secund Natlnual Bank.gmr" he N M kmcaN is the oldest Uew-
-
aper m Now Mexico. It is sent to evtsrv Fost
Othce in e Territory and has a lan?e and ktow-
n circulation p.iuoiit; the inTeltixe.U and pro- -
Choice Mountain Valley and lands near the foot Hilh
FOR SALE.
HKNKV L. WALDO,
Attorney at Lan. will pra.tlw Iu the evraJ
court ul tui- - terrirory. Prompt attuttoo fflven
to all bitwuens iutruated to Iila caru.Printing
in a recent issue says :
The governor of New Mexico has ap-
pointed a delegation of some twenty-liv- e
or thirty representative men to go to
Washington aud present before congress
the needs of ttie territory, more especially
in connection with the land grant ques-tiui- i.
The gentlemen appointed have con-s-
ted to go, and it is expected that they
will start in a body within a few days.
Tliev will remain in Washington as long
as it may be necessary, or as long as they
may think they can be of service there.
It is to tie hoped that the ell'orts that
are being made to induce congress to pro-
vide a suitable method for the settlement
of laud grant disputes will be successful.
The national government has tor a loin
lime acted unjustly toward New Mexico
in leaving the important question of laud
grunt titles in that territory undetermined.
Hie settlement of the territory has been
SA TIMJ HAY. A I'M I, Id.
Siioi'i.n this happen to be a Pemorratic
state, Gad, what a racket there will be
T. r. coswiv. e. e. rosiy. w. a. Hawtmi,
CON WAV, POSBT at HAWKINS,
Attorneys aud Couusvlont at Law. Silver Clt)Nuw Muxluo. Prompt attention given to all
tiunluen" Iutruated to ear care. Practloe In ai:
thecourte of the territory.
over tho loaves am' lislies!
For the latest, fullest, most reliable po It inverter excellence proven in million ot
homes tor more than a quarter of a century. It
In used bv the I'nited .Stales Government hrlitical anil territorial news subscribe for & Binding
K. A. ITIIiKK,
Attorney aud ' oviusolor at Iw, F. O. Box
"F," Satita Fe, N. M., practice in supreme ann
ail dial net courta oi New Mexico. Special at
teutlou given to mining aud bpauiib and Meican lauil grant litigation,
ami read the New Mexican.
retarded by the prevalent confusion i
respect to titles, and it would be bile t
domed by the deails of the Ureal t'lilvergitiessa
the Strongest, Purest, and most Healthful. Dr.
Hiice'B Cream Baking Powder does not contain
Ammonia, I, line, or Alum. Sold only in Cam.
FPICK HAKTNG POWDER CO.
N ICW YORK. CHICAGO HI . LOCI
look fur much development of the agri
cultural resources of the territory as Ion
as the cloud which now hangs over them
T. V. CATHOS. J. H. KNAKBEL. T. W. CLANCT.
GATUOM, KNAKBKL CLANCT,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitor! iu Chancers ,
banta Fe, New Mexico. Practice in all the
courts in the Territory. One of the arm will ho
at all timet in riauia Ke.
obscures the titles to agricultural lands,
Tuk state oi New Mexico will secure
home rule in the full sense of the word in
federal appointments. Never fear there.
The state of New Mexico will secure n
setll'tincnt of her land titles quickly
enjuh. Votes count and are powerful.
It appears that New Mexico is on the
DKPAB.TUSSMTeve ot what, would be a great boom if thisobstacle w ere removed. A great deal of PHYSICIANS.If You Have J. H. SLOAN, M. li..
PHVK1C1AK AND BURUXOX.
work lias been done or is now being done
in the construction of irrigation ditches
and reservoirs. When Completed these
ditches and reservoirs will provide w ater DENTAL SUKUEONfcS.
enough to irrigate several hundred tliou-
E. W. L'ENGLE, M. D., D. D. S.siud acres, lioth the climate and thesoil of the vallevs of New Mexico are Kevotee hin entire atteution to the practice oifavorable for agriculture and horticulture,
and a vast area of land would be brought
neiitai MHrgery. (mice nourn iu to r. aua i to 4.
Room i Hotel I a). Hoi builillng. Palace avenae.
Hiicci-HBu- to Dr. Melcali.under cultivation if the titles were clear
and if the necessary means of irrigation
A kick fx to a cent, any sensible man
wfild rather be a "selfish silver man''
than a "greedy gold but'-- Siivpris easier
to j.et hold of these days than the aristo-
cratic yellow metal.
Tuk legislative assembly of Iowa, that
adjourned on the loth instant, piissp a
bill reducing the lcjiul rate of interest in
that state from 10 per cent per annum to
8 per cent per annum.
Fokce of habit is a a nieat thing. The
Democrats of Yermout have just issued a
call for a state convention for the nomi-
nation of state officers".
were provided.
D. W. MANLEY,DENTIST.Over C. M. Creamer's Drag Store.
I'KUCK HOIKS, . . toli,lta
Di'MNo the session of the "Sth legifi-
lalive Hsseml ly a bill prohibiting the pro
CONSUMPTION.
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD.
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTING of FLESH,
Or ami ItscaM irhm tho Throat ami
J ii it 13 ore lnflamrtl, Lack of Btrtngth Of
Xrrre Power, you ean b rtllevd and
Cured liy
SCOTT'S EMULSION
OP
PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphltes.
Palatablca. Milk.
Auk for Scott's fTmiforton, and Irt m
explanation or lolicitation indue you to
accept a tntbstltutr.
S'lltl hi nil Druggist.
SCOTT & SOWME, Chemists, li. Y.
moting of any lottery scheme, the adver Rife ':AsJf g2tL fttamMrT4 Maekbx aae ,teaelTe lime f tat laea aad BUB- -REAL ESTATE AUENT8 ANDVEYOKS.tising of any such scheme, and the deal
a Vrp. Cmka. e aing in lottery tickets in New Mexico was
passed and is now law. Any violation of
WILLIAM WHITK,
I'. 8. Deputy Hurvuyur and II. h. Uepatjr Muierai
Surveyor.location, made npou publli land.. Kantlane
.uiormation relative to Spanlrih aud Mexican
land grauta, othcex iu kirar.hner Block, aecont;
,'ioor, cauta Fe, N. M.
The state of New Mexico will Bectire
J. W. OLINGER.
ZTa. h!.!jCSBJ?:. M nd.T"e7 between Raton and Spttutn"1 0,rge belting canals bar. beenEJ".00?J8' coMtrucbon, with water for 75,000 acreswith perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on timZZwm of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.In addition to the above there are 1,400.000 acrea oi UaJ twalt. emitting mainly of agricultural lands.BLANK
the law meutioned shall he punished by
a fine not to exceed $1,000 and not to be
less than f 100. Tho act was passed with-
out question, it being the sentiment of
the legislative assembly aud of the people
that it was better for the public welfare
arid the public morality to prohibit lot-
tery gambling. In this respect New Mex-
ico is ahead of sixteen of the states of the
union. There are sixteen of tiiese, that
do not prevent lottery gambling at all,
and one of them, has openly licensed aud
protected it for the past twenty years,
Undertaker-:-and-- :- EmbalmeH
7t!
.lf'fPT', nd "". Psln sad frnit of aUSOL. SPIEGELBERG fvaiwaiwu nuu 1A1 UUUUHIltO.Cor. W ater aud o Aaattar Sta.,
federal aid in mutters of irrigation, artesian
wells and reservoirs ijnickly enough.
Votes in the I'nited States senate and in
the house of representatives count.
The etate of New Mexico will secure
appropriations for military posts and
federal buildings quickly enough. Two
United States senators and one represen-
tative are of some consequence and can
make themselves beard, felt and respected.
The Wisconsin supreme court gives it
out cold that it didn't mean it. Its famous
recent decision merely referred to the use
of the bible in public schools "as a text
book," and it didn't mean to say that the
fBXOK BOOKS
4JTD SPEC ALLY
DKSI-ftNK- BOOK
The reliable inarehaut r Mania
Tt, ban added largely to
tU
.tuck of
GENTS' ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR
and that is the state of Louisiana. It
strikes the average observer of events that
the circumstance of the last territorial
JLT-- A?' rUrogd and D., T. A Fort Worth nlnad mmamiM property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the anda can secure
mda, and wiU have a rebate also on the same if they shouldl bw
on
18Q
the
mmm
nO.
Warranty Deeds Given
fm Ml particulars apply to
The Maxwell Land Grant Co
legislature having passed such a law, with FURNISHING GOOD ANTONIO WINDSOR.out a light or any trouble about it. sneaks
very well for the general morality andbible shouldn't be read in these schools.
Oh! It is a clean case of hack-dow-
CLOSE FIGURING"
MODERN METH0D8 'healthy public sentiment of our people.Ami still some interested parties wid
howl that the people of New Mexico are
RATOTvT.SKILLED MECHANICS!
And thonf In need of any artlnlaIn hi Hue would do well
to call on him.
ON SAN F.UOSSa 5TSFE
Tear ata.atl la i . raily sailed (
Mae large natal aoaa4eta Praatiaa; Depart
neat of lata DAILY HatW MKXICA.V
not lit for se'f government. Plausaod 8pee!nallon. farnlalied od apiilluatiuu. Correapondeuee aollolted.
Santa N. M.Lower 'Frlaco Street. Fe, S. S. BEATY,whleta Is aaar paaiai tada aImmigration from Europe for the fint DR. BANDEN'B DEALER IN
Ol'K brethren of the Democratic faith
will do well aud rejoice over the Demo-
cratic municipal victories this season,
while there is yet time. They had better
do plenty of rejoicing now, for let them
remember that general elections are ap-
proaching, wherein they will be beaten,
and after which they will have to wear
sackcloth and ashes.
ELECTRIC BELTthree months of the present year showsa lar e increase over ISriS and 18i!l. Now ,
- T WITHSU5PtHlDIW
why Bhould people come to this country ran
WEAKMEN p Staple & Fancy Groceries
j J PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, 1I4Y, GRAIN.Uni InASS33rcJS?2ir UKBII.ITil tD IN'it the h. wis of free traders that the"robber tariff' is ruining us is true? Itis conceded, even by the most blatant IbrankOfITU m tii . . r - IKTPIttn CJUJAJa IDUfllWtit AND SUirtBJUKI
nr I1KHM 2.7TOf. HUSKY. Uida tor Ibli ID.and loud mouthed free traders, that peo an pur.
no sc. Care of flrnf ralW Weaknru. Klflnf frMlf. iM. Booth- Corner Water and Bridge Sts.,pie come over here in order to better their wff. CoBtlnuoaa Corrrntl of KlrttrleltT thrnuih III WKAKFAKTS. rc.tnriDK them 10 IIK4I.TH and VltiOltOCHRTRKIIOTH. Job Printing soutlif ast core Pima, Huul.UI.. .0KLrtrir 1'nrrrot Fall Unity, or forfeit 9&.000 In cub.UKI.T end Suiien.orr Complete So. end up. Worat eueirtrmaterial, political and moral condition,Now if the "robber tariff' is such a fear .., , nay, urai i anil Potatoco receive., l.v ear lond andmuenilj Cured in laree, moatba. Sealed puapblat area.
Dead men tell no tales. Has anything
been done of late toward clearing up the
mystery surrounding the foul murder of
Faustin Ortiz? Or is this case to be for-
gotten and be left unpunishe also ? Who
is afraid to have the matter investigated?
Who would be hurt? Thee are pertinent
and timely question. Let the people
SAJJTA'FK,&ANDEN ELECTRIC CO., SKINNEI IIOCI, SEHVEI, COtta N. M. lowest market i.iiees. Tlie finest HouseholdOroceries, free delivery to my customers.ful load to carry, why is it that 150,00 )
able bodied men leave free trade Englan
Centftll ImW tollitt Ht.tltt.,every twelve month) to make their FLOWERS.homes in this, uccor ling to the free trad THE BROAD GAUGE SALOON!ers, Ood forsaken "robber tariff" ridden
country? TERMS - $2 per DayAll lovers of Flow-ers are requested to
EAST 8IIK OF THE PLAZA.Ot b wily friend, M jor Powell, of the send for a
hand-
some Illustrated
Catalogue of Plants Special Rates by the week!
have some light upon this subject.
M.ABS.iCin skits is to the front with a
petition praying for an increased appro-
priation by congres for that jolly old
fraud, the civil service commission. We
violate no confidence in saying that Mas-
sachusetts and New Jersey are nothing if
they arn't fresh on anything that may
The Choicest Liquors and Cigars.
SHORT MOTKm.
LOW PRICKS.
HICK WOKJC,
PH.JUPT KXVJUTIO
geological survey, seems to be getting
severely left in the distribution of public
irrigation enterprises. Judge Gregory, a
very worthy Kansan, has been fiveii the
management of the government artesian
J.T. FORSHA, Prop r
and Flowers to
J. L. Russell
' THE
BROADWAY FLORIST
Club Rooms in Connection
POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.
neap un head the euulne La Fautaaia Cigar, gaaranteed to be Ture roll Hanaa
well experiments, and $20,000 is at his
disposal to carry them out in Kansas,
Nebraska, eastern Colorado and New J. WELTMERDENVER, COLO. fT'ida Mark.
.Mexico and the Panhandle region of BOOK, STATIONERY ANDTexas. It must break the wily major's
heart to see so large a sum as this ex
J. G. SCHUMANN,
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings
happen to bob up at Washington w hich
deals in appropriations supposed to bene-
fit only the astute easterner.
It looks now as if at the next national
conventions for the nomination of candi-
dates for the presidency Now Mexico wiil
be entitled to six delegates in these
bodies. Two for each senator and two
for the representative in congress. New
UMLG&ER
Newsjepot!taaaipended iu western waterexperiments andrealue th; "neither the sons nor thenephews, nor the cousins and the aunts
of ins favorite congressmen, will get a
atatata. Baslnw (3STMen. sta. aWsaMeai gtvaa
DeariMva PaHapatleto af Mlatac Prapei
w back up on the fn'ary list, of employes. MABIE, TOOD & CO8 GOLD PENS
Keeps on haud'a full aonraent of Ladles' andChildren's Flue Shoes; als-- the M Hiium aud th
Cheap grades. I would cad especial atteutiou to
my Call and Light Kip WALKKR Boots, a boo
lor men who do heavy work aud need a soft bat
serviceable upper leather, with heavy, subataav
tial, triple aoiea aud staudard screw fasten
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
P. 0. Box 143, Santa Fe, N. V
ties. We takeife a aaaoatalty aafu crn the exception of this connty, frch Cndle BpecUlty. Fine Olar.
namely, the county of Santa Fe, there is
not a single municipality in this territory
that is not in excellent financial condition
and whose bonds are not safe invest ALHAKIBRA HENRY W. KPADeiMr
Mexico will have something to say thjj-,- ,
and when she wants a plank hi?crted in
the platform she will get i'o." Votes count
in congress and U conventions.
Sfw.'ik-ei.kc- t Bhice, who will repr-
esent the sovereign state of Ohio and the
city of New York iu the United States
senate, has declared for the reuomination
of Grover Cleveland iu JS02. All
senator, let's have him. He suits us bet-
ter than any other Democratic
free trader whom you could nominate.
History will repeat itself in his case and
be will be defeated as he was in 183.
ments. Pretty good record this for the
people of New Mexico. It shows con
" Mane el'c Specific."clusively that, as a general thing, Barber shoP Assayerfe Chemistthey know how to govern them Stock Certificates.ill TBRTTBIMUa :ives, arm are careiui and honest inthe managing of public affairs. The rat,e 2"fJ1?.1?0 CERltfLLOS, Al- l..ia. .Masai. t Proportloi. totaTK.llr '.i' .. ) .New, Neat, First Classtrouble in this county can be directly andindirectly ascribed to the corrupt Demo CURES
cratic county government with which it SSAyING in all its branches TAUGHT.BtsuK Side or th I e.has been cursed for the pnst few years.
HOTand COLD BATH8
W.J. SLAUGHTER,
Sir-ro- il ReMltty, tixhanariea, Premafare !..car, i'anlal er Total taagiamr, 4 AllWEAK- -
roitj ariali( from erar Unaaa of mlr4 at My.MEN
'ffarlf fma th Naraaea 4 taaw th.t ttmrx,rif In Id youthful In prudence cu pair a t etxxxlT amil.c.manent reatrtlon to health sad ka.,r-lua-
Price, S'J.SO fcy mall aerarxlj aealei.V
'"orrroitprrnni rnmtbtimriirtknolmi old anil axoerianmd phyaldan. ana may b rallad onanadT anaanlod In aatoaoj, air) w. tbamfor
. erommroa It to Ua ..tliw a( tea JTulfaal rYaeaoloa
'" '" 0a aa4 Uboratorr JTaaoPi Sparine
. 13 K. Suta Uu, Ifrar York l lm
an ar The -:- - San -:- - FelipeProprietorsawll Job Prlat saseal sal mUk mn aad
The statehood movement is assnming
grand proportions. It is becoming nice
and more reasonably certain daily that
with proper and judicious work this terri-
tory will be admitted as a state during
the present congress, and if the Republi-
cans of the territory elect a Republican
delegate next November the matter of
admission can be looked upon as an al-
most absolute certainty. The Republi-
cans can elect their candidate for s,
all they will have to do will be to
unite, be loyal to the ticket and work
A WEAK MANdlaataa. JaaaHel gtoaaw Weak KaU- -ta order We aaa tae ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
The Leading Hotel in New Mexico.
On July 4 last Grover Cleveland in an
oration in New York commended Tam-
many Hall for "its time honored and
beneficent principles" and paid a glowing
tribute to its agency "in maintaining the
spirit of American institutions." And
now since the grand sachem and several
of the leading spirits of Tammany Hall
l ave been proven to be thieves and
bribe takers and perjurers, it
would be interesting to know whatGrover
Cleveland thinks of Tammany Hall about
this time.
Can now care himself of the deplorable remits
of early abase, and erfeetly restore his
Tiajor eau riiamj py ine "rest Australian IRemedy. The remarkable cores of honelasa I tan BAHAOatMatrTT.n . nu i . i . . . . . , BatriTTED AND KKrVKXIsaiM.
TODUISTS HCAOUCAJSMMSTiuoTi.x ruun class.SUBSCRIBE FOR
cwmv ui uwrvwua
.uiaii,j auu priTat VOO.lalnt are everywhere stamping out qnaekery.he medicine, a physician's gift to snftertnrT N ' j, " " ho .. WW ui luuae araicira.Fearless, free, consistent Adiireu DR M. B. TAYLOR.SM Mark et Htreet, Ban Francisoitenergetically for the best interests of the Hotel Coach and Oarriagea in Waiting at All Train.
FECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AMDLARGE PARTIES.
party and the people. Hb its editorial opinIons, hamper- -Eed tie.by noIn response to the New Mexican'squery as to what authority the El Paso FINEST 8TAHMED PAPEH $8.00 to $3.00 per day Q. W. MEYLERT PronrRUPTURE
eEBMlKENTLVCl'REbbj'oiilneltfelt- -.
.jt, tifsri M
TO WEAK MEN
Bnnerlng from the sffaets ofyouthful srrors. sarlf
dacay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, ate.. I will
sand a valuabla traatia. (aaaled) eontaining fallpartlcnlais for home aura, FREKof chargs. A
splendid medical work i ahonldbs read by ever
man who Is Barrens and debilitated. Address.
cflSIULNtLfCifllCTRUS
Si' .?"""" KEFTSM,,... TIIIER . HOUSEsAN
T
E
XfhN Nf it Inrfnt(fn ftornLinw 8(tu, Dur rrMa jt. v. rowum. Moothu. i- 5f.a?. -..ii n, row-- r. riolfl .trirt'F on Mri hi
ii
zim itt block. ouvf -; T3ET
melter men have for misrepresenting
New Mexico miners on the lead question,
the El Paso Times says: "The minors
of New Mexico are not blind to their in-
terests. Their profits must cease going
Into high charges for smelting and long
freights for railroads." This is noanswer
to the question. The people of El Paso
persist in trying to create the imprnssi m
throughout the east that the miners of
tbiB territory would like tn se the cheap-
ly mined lead ores of Mexico admitted
I Silver City, New Mexico.FOR imi ONLY!E? J I J, For HARTSHORNSSpeciallydevoted to th c IA aware of Imitations.rfn . . tail
Iw-.- v
vous DEBUlf 1 NOTICEt. J -- UUA.IUO. r FRED. O WRIGHT, Manager.AUTOGRAPH LABEL
mowing interests of
,'ie rich and prAffmsing
minrr state oi New MexiooSK,t!.i Old or Youniit ttiuai. noli r ar mi a GENUINEN,nn u.tlrr from 60 8ttMfti.4 WuninrJtLuml9 4&free of duty. Nothing could be further
Jrpna the truth. amThe New Dexican J". .A.. MOSES.t:VTB0DT WAITS IT.5E;r
SANTA FE. THE PELTCH WATER WHEEL
A Sare Invrstinent
la one which is gmirauieed to bring vou
satisfactory results, or in cae of failure a
return of purchsHe price. In this tuffFw Facts for the General Infonna
1'lati you can buy from our advertised
'heeltion of 'ffcurists aiid
the druggist a bottle of lr. I'itn-'- Now His- -
Gives the hignept efllcteney of any
In the worH.s. a a coven for (;onsuinptinn. I is guaranteed
An Idyl or the Kail.
Girl in chair ear,
Knilruflfl irKin,
ririu eftyrwunl,
llolite fttim,
I.iiile I'h'H'hna'am.
IVcn out y, rsr,
Tfaeliinij, IihM work,
WhuIh a lest,
flashing di'iinimer,
'
'niss tlie ai!'1,
Awfully horrid, butlla t' smile.
Mntunl iua--
Futind it "Ut,
Travt'liuir on
Ihe Vai-a- Rnutc.
.
3 I! f t CAPITAL CITY OF NEW MEXICO
to bring relief in every case, lien il
for any atrectiou of throat, lungs or i best,
such a" consumption, inflammation of
23
OFflClAL IMRKCTOKT.
TKRKITORIAL.a a s s s 3 a
a a o. .E&a a Ilnlprr In CnnllTwia ANTHKKT OSSrH
lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whooping
cough, croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant
and agreeable to taste, perfectly side, ahd
can always be depended upon.' Trial hot-li- e
free atC. M. Creamer's drug store.
They were bothering him to try all
Governor L. Bradford raiNCE
Sttcreiarv B. M. thom
Solicitor (leueral Edward L. Bartlku
Will be psid to any competent chemist who .71
find, on analysis, a p::rticlo of Mrcnry, Pota'
or other poisons In Swift's Specific (3. S. S.
AN EATING SORE
Henderson, Tex., Aug. S3, 1889. "For elpr
tea monthn I hud an eating oore on mj toutur,
I wus treated by the best local physicians, 1
obtained no relief, the sore gradually grow At
worse. I coucloded finally to try 8. S. 8., u
was entirely cured after nslna a few bottle'
Tou have my cheerful permbvion to pabllL .
tbovc statement forthebencfltofthcsoslBi ilar
afflicted." C. B. MoLmioRK, Honderson.lj
Treatise on Zhioi and Skin Diseases mailed f '
TTlf? SWIFT SPEnnC CO., Atlnr's. '
--
1
CO Auditor .Trinidad Alakid
you. It
I've been waiting a cold hour
takes a woman an eternityfrcasurer .Antonio oktii y balaiar
ArlinfRHt General W. 8. KLRTCHf.
Hec'y Bureau of Immigration Max Kkob totlress.Mrs. Mtildeck Pardon the delay, my
3 5
? sUJat JUDICIARY.
sorts of remedies for his headache. Most
men, of course, like this sort of attention,
and he was no exception. "Can't you
let a fellow be? If there is a house in 'the
city where a man has no comfort in being
.Jas. O'BlttBN tlear. Just run up ami brush your Hairand we'll rim along. lodge.Chlof Justice Hnpremo Court.3S
a
3 n U. WlUTKMA.NW.ACH'lCiate JllhtU'C lHt uiHtncst
... W.D. l.rtAssociate Justice 2d district.
J. K. McFisAssociate Jut1ce ad district.
S a
WK OFFER VOU WKA LTH("residing Justice 4th district si' k or miserable, U s here. rhiludel.phia Times.,.Jas. 0'HhiksE. A. KlhKK "AGE CArVfTOT WITHER BEB.n2 S B
4 d
! S S3 .333
1, , p. P.
('. a. luxlrict Aitomey..
IT. H. Marshal. Trinidad Romero
Ht'MMF.KS Burr HART VZ.'V. an ,ola K'ntloman, u ho razedJ.rv,uoon f.Am..ilerU Supreme Court
The Create. t Mechanical Achievement ofModern Times,
More Thau 700 In I e lo All Part of the
World.
Good for any head above 20 fee and adapted to
every variety of service.
PULTON WATER MOTORS.
Varying from the fraction of one up to 12 and la
horse power.
Inclosed In Iron cases and ready for pipe 0Oi
nections.
4:
or
By giving you the current information
necessary to intelligently utilize your
means. For $1.00. The Kansas City
Weekly Journai n paper,
complete in every feature necessary to
make it first-clas- can be had for 'l.00
LAND DEPARTMENT.
We Can and Do
Guarantee Acker's Blood Klixir,for it has
been fully demonstrated to the people of
this country that it is superior to all other
U.S. Surveyor General Howard t. Horart iiV.il "iu cotmeuoa would. The s lvJI'HT" J" or,JF.r. toappear youthful,
Si .
u. S. Land Keeiftvr ..a. l. Morrison
Receiver Public Moneys W. M. Hrriikh ELECTRIC BELT 2il 0 A: s a cc a s s preparations for blood diseases. It is aU. b. ARMY. per year. Those w ho have received this
valuable paper during the campaign need Owlnt, to the prfiat inc. alallommander at Ft. Marcy,.,..cL. Simon Snydkr ecame like parchment positive cure for syphilitic poisoning,
ulcers, eruptions and pit'iples. It purifies iiwwwca iC.eRH f the w "l ata, w 1and so pimply and coarse,listener, "What do you i Electric Hu.iM'liMirv Uell.'" Welf "said thnow?1' "Uac."AdjlltRllt LlKl'T. S. 1 SKYBt RNQuartermaster I.ikit. Pi.ummrr
Disbursing y. M ('apt. J. W. SummerhayeH. ihe whole system aud thoroughly builds :liav reduced the price fromto I. which makes it the ehcari""f V.'9 KPly. ." nothing- - but common senu in the constitution. Sold by A. 0. Iro--
no introduction, lo all others we say, tryit. Hand your subscriptions to the pub-
lishers of this paper and he will forward
same to us. Journal Co., Kansas City,Mo
and Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DiscoveryCommon aenso to ,1 ma tv... tt
Cnequaled for all kinds ot light running
machinery.
Warrantf'1 to develop a Kiven amount ol
power with one-ba- ll the aater required by any
olher. Send lor circulars. Address
The Pelton Water Wheel Co.
I'Jl stid 123 Main St., Hn Francisco, CaL
est 1 mis
.i.ijii.ss isi'.i.i in uu
and suuerlcr to others w hieh arn.J. P. McGbortt land, jr., druggist.U. 8. Int. Rev. Collector
HISTORICAL.
ihl at from llil to ;ici. Free by mail
MBS 5 a cl a 3 &
!! a a Vaj S 5
Fh.7,,thV.era?,iVV,petlte Bn1 lotion
k?.. V hea ,.lwd!;d, w.oman wollla. 'ke on tlw Will VouSulfer for 8or TH IlKK belts lor (HO. send for circular.Address, C.'nlllurnla Ideelrle Hell Co. Hoi HUH
San Francisco. In orcall at TOI Markcl.'M., si. I'Ih.nn-- . .....,r T""'"''' "'"." "ORSanta Fe, the city of the lloly Faith of With dvsnepsia and liver complaint?""""7 TOjuvenaiea me.- - ir youwould possess a clear, beautiful complexion Any trichina in this sausage? asked aShiloh's Vitali.er is guaranteed to cure"w irom oiownes. nimti M M,nM ,,. 'pott and roiiirhnen. ,rtt.."rA"':J';"7 you. U. M. Creamer.iff thDT?.ry:i" . f,.'ned to dcto. li JJiii to, or money pale
purchaser of the butcher.
No, sir; we mostly season 'em with
pepper, but I'll put some in for you if you
prefer it. Epoch.
St. Francis, is the capital of iNew Mexico,
trade center, sanitary, archepiscopal
see, and also the military headquarters.
It is the oldest seat of civil and religious
government on American soil. When
Oabezade Baca penetrated the valley of
the Kio Cirande in Ib'dH he found Santa
Mother Do you allow Mr. Comeagain torruiui7 reiuuded.
"T'kal, um, by World s Di. Mas. Att n- - kiss you, Bertha?
OANTA rK BODTHKRN AND DENVER A RIO
(iRANDK RAILWAY COS.
Icenic Route of the Went and shortest Hue to
Pueblo, Colorado springs and Denver, (Jolo.Santa k, N. M., Feb. 1, is:.
Mall and Rxpress No, I and except
Monday.
Bertha No, indeed. 1 assure vou.
notlier, he kisses me only when he startsFe a flourishing I'ueblo village. The his-
tory of its first Kuropean settlement was
The Ph. Zang Brewing Go.
Proprietor of th
ROCKY MOUNTAIN BREWERY,
DKNVK.K. COLO.
With a Capacity of 150,000 Barrels per Annum.
ADOLPH J. ZANC, Cen'l Mangr.
to leave.8:46Ar Mother How many times did he start0:40
A NeceMil of Health.
It is a prime neees-it- y of he lib that the
n( the bowels should be kept regular, but
the way to owreomc a temporary fit of consti-
pation, or to renieily chronic costirencss, Is not
to delilj?.-th- sttnnaeli and drench the bowels
1th purgatives i,f violent nnd painful aeti m.
lost, with most of the early records of the
territory, by the destruction of all the 10 leave last night?
archives in ItiSO ; but the earliest men Bertha About hfteen times, I think.J for an incurnble com of Ca
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BlADil K,r UAlarrn in hidtion of it shows it then to have been the Harper's Bazar.roprieton of Dr. Sage' Catarrh Remedy. Byftt mild, sooth l no nnd hw.iin n..nnnHein. ft ne nuppy me lum b tween an iuoi, MHtiveHn,!capital and the center of commerce
8:08
K:iW
7:40
6:26
8:40
J 00
C 11:00
9:20
9:00
U lent carluiillc is Sloinaeli Hit. ' 'B '"VllULB, (authority and influence. In 1804 came Advloe to Mother.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup shouldthe firBt venturesome American trader CELEBRATED PILSENER BOTTLED BEER a Specialty6:00 am
which acts ju-- t Millie lentlv upon the bowels lo
relax them without pain, and which t.ciin; a
wholesome tcuie as we.l m, anerii nr. ha, th..Kansas City, Mo. 2dd the forerunner of the great line of mer":uo amft :!" pm Iways be used when children are cutting IOPiil Agent, It. HAN LEY..St. LOUIS. chants who ' nave made tratlic over the teeth. It relieves the little sutlerer ati2dd.Deuvor.Colo....:Ar 4:00 pm K:u(Vl am t.vani r ince ; it produces natural, quiet sleep bv.Chicago, 111, an illLT 10:30 pm Santa Fe world-wid- e in its celebrity.
THK CLIMATE J. R. HUDSON,
cit'ect of Mrcimthciiiint bu b them and the stom-
ach, and prom t ne the well neluir 01 ihe wholeinternal economy. The rein val of bile (mm the
blood, Increased activity cd the liver, umiuIIvdonnaut in s oi cotiveness. and sound
'ol oviK Ihe use uf this, b' lieticeui medi-e- i
e. as tboingli .ml s nial in its effect, as It i
safe and pure in lomposltloii. Khumnatism.
Busioess Directoij. relieving the child from pain, and the lit..Pueblo, Colo ... ..Salida
Leadville...
i Ou
6.20
8:00
Ar 2:46 am
10 26 pm
Lv 7 :to pm
of New Mexico is considered the finest onam Lvam Ar tle cherub awakes as "bnghtaB a button."It is very rtlpasant Lo I.Rtt.e. It nrmthnathe continent. Hie high altitude in-
sures dryness and purity (especially
u.l.mtp.l to tan tieriuniient cure of nnl- -
Ar 2:4r am
10:00 pm the child, softens the gum , allays all pain ,
Pueblo, Colo
Sal lit a
..Grand Je ATl'ORMCtS At LAW. relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
ManufMtura of
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
uu
5:00
5.:(0
7:40
9:10
!:!&
7 4;.
am Lv
am
pm
am
am Ar
am Lv
pin Ar
Salt Lake, city, Utah monary complaints, as hundreds will be is the best kn own remedy for diarrhoea,
fever aud amie. kpnicy troubles auddebili y are
nlbo remedied hy it
Only the lower limbs of a tree should
be used in the manufacture of wooden
...OKdeu
lo:uu an
7:16 pm
L 5:40 pm
Ar 5:80 pm
Lr t):0 am
ueiuer arising irom teeming or otner'2d day (igdeu
San FraneiHCo, 2d day causes. Twenly-hv- e cents a tiottle.
nitneRS,) anu oy traveling irom point to
point almost any desired temperature
mav be enjoyed. The altitude of some of
Catron, Knaehrl A Clancy.
Kdward L. Kartlett.
K. A. Flake.
Oeo. W. Rnaebal.
R. K. Twltchell
Max. frost.
Gen. C. Prestou.
Shiloh's Vltallzerthe principal points in the territory is
.11 . 11 i l.- '- no . n iMI- - ovtac Moahma ftaui Irlna aad all kind of Bawlnsf Haehina sppllao.A tool off atpectaeiea ana slto uiihhIs what you need for constipation, loss of Ttowf ol Saata fa a rtelaJ)as I0ll')ws: dhuiu re, , vxmuua,7,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,455; Glorieta,
7.587: Taos. 6,950; Las Vegaa, 6,452; ppetite, dizziness,
anil all symptons of
legs. Terre Haute Express.
Job Printing.
Merchants and others are hereby re-
minded that the Nkw Mexican is pre
pared to do their printing on short notice
and at reasonable rates. Much of the job
SANTA FE V.(tooth Side of Plai m.
Oeneral freight and ticket olrice under the
Capital Holnl, corner of plata, where all Infor-
mation relative to through Irelght and ticket
rates will be cheerfully given and through tick-
et sold. Free elegant new chair oars eauta Fe t )
Cnchara Junction. Through Pullman sleepers
between eueblo, Leadville ami ngdeu. l'asv;u-er- s
for Denver take new broad gauge Pullman
sleep ts from Cnchara. All trains now go overComanche pass Indaylight. Berths se ured by
telegraph. Chas. Johnson. Ocn. Supt.
lyspepsia. Price ten and seventy-fiv- ePIIVSICIANS.Cimarron, 6,48!!, IJernalillo, 5,704 ; Albu euts per tiottle. C. M. Creamer.
R. R. I.onicwlll.
J. H. Sloan. Country Grocer (severely) Anything
querque, 4,918; Socorro, 4,655; Las
Cruces, 3,844; Silver City, 5,946; ft.
Stairton, 5,800. The mean temperature
at the government station at Santa Fe,
for the years named was as follows ; 1874.
you want to buy this morning?DENTIHT8.
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
l0t AHT) BRADS CASTINGS, ORE, COAL AND LCTIBIR CARS, oHAft
' ING, PtJIXETd, ORATE BA KB, BABBIT MKTAL, COLUMNSAND IKON FRONT fUH BCIL1IINU8.
printing now going out of town should
come to the Nkw Mkxican office. There
in no better excuse for sending out of
Customer (who has been munchingD. W. Hanloy. rackers and cuttini: off cheese for the
CIX1SINQ OF MAIU.
a. m. p. m. r. m.
Ma Lclosinj going east 4:16 7:80
Hail closes going west 7:80
Mail arrives from eat 12:06 10:84
Mall arrives lrom west 6:60
last live minutes, severely: They is. yes : town for printing than there isfor sending1 want owe dozen close-pins- , how much'll
SUKVKVOKS.
Win. White. away for groceries or clothing. Our merthey be? REPAIRS ON MINING AND
48.il degrees; 1875, 48.6 degrees; 1876,
48.1; 1877,48.3; 1878, 47.6. 1879, 50.6;
1880, 46.0 ; which shows an extraordinary
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows;
New England, 25; Minnesota, 14; South-
ern States, 6; and New Mexico, 3.
chants should consider these things. TheRINKS,
MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
New Mexico.
drocer pour cents.
Customer (laying down a nickle and Nkw Mexican is acknowledged tfie lead' Albuquerque,reaclimg for another cracker) Take it ing paper of this section. The patronagefirst Natl.mil Rank.Second National Batik. ut o' that; that's good money an'tit? of the people will enable us to keep it so.(Takes chanue and goes out).DISTANCES. IM8UKANCK KIKSTS. Old Man by the Stove bill likes vourSanta Fe is distant from Kansas City Catarrh Curedcrackers 'n cheese pretty well, don't he,869 miles; from Denver, 338 miles; Wra. Berrer.
John Oray.
Health and sweet breath secured byShiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price fiftyfrom Trsimdad. 216 miles; from Albu-
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Mkthodiht Epibhopal Church. Lower
Hail Francisco 8t. Rev. G. P. Fry, Pas-
tor, residence next the church.
I'bksbytbrian Church. Grant St. Rev.
(&orge (J. Smith, Pastor, residence Clar-
endon Gardens.
Church op ths Hly Faith (Epis-
copal). Upper Pa'ace Avenue. Rev.
Edward Vv. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), resi-
dence Cathedral St.
CoMURKOATioNAi. Chubch. Near the
Oniversitv.
aueraue. 85 mi'es; from Deming, 316 cents. .Nasal injector tree. C. . CreamerfttKKCH l NTS.
mileB; from F.l Paso, 340 miles; from Los
When the rich man finds it hard workA. Staab, Wh .lesln Merchandise.Angeles, 1,032 mileB: from !San Pran'
cisco, 1,281 miles.
ELEVATIONS.
WM. ZtvH-- BERO-ER- ,
ON THE PLAZA
Real rstate, Insurance
axn
MINING EXCHANGE.
Santa Fr , New Mexico.
to breathe he is no better off than a poor
man who must work hard for a living.
New Orleans I'icavune.
OKOCKKIKS.
W. f. Emmert, No. 0.
Cart w right A Grlswold, No.
8. t. Beatr.
W. P. Dobbin.
a.
The base of the monument in ihe
grand pla.a is, according to latest correct-
ed measurements, 7,019.5 feet above the
level of the sea; Bald mountain, toward
the northeast anil at the extreme north
Notice to the Public.
Santa Fe, N. M., March 24, 1890.
The following rates take eflect March -- 5,ern end of the Santa Pe mountains
Mr. hetlive?
Grocer S, long 's he buys something,
it's all right. 1 didn't think he was goiu'
to buy nothing. l'uck.
Bucklen' Arulca Halve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, Bait rueum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, aud posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. I t
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by C. M. Creamer.
Wife What does it mean in this paper
when it says that the young German em-
peror expects a call to arms?
Husband A call to arms! I suppose it
means he expects his wife to say: "Wil-helu- i,
take the baby!" Texas Sittings.
Pimple on the Face
Denote an impure state of the blood and
UARIIWAKK. 181)0, via A., T. A S. r . K. It.:12,661 feet alwe sea level ; Lake Peak, to
the right (wh )re the Santa Fe creek has
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
First class limited to Kansas City fid SO
First class limited to t'hicairo.... 27 fa)
First class limited to St. I.ouis 24 60
W. A. MoKenzle.
K. It. Franz.
(Tesuque road) 7,171; Agua pna, o,io;
Cieneirtiilla (west". 6.025; La ISaiada, W. M. Smith,Agent A., T. & S K. It. K. Co
rUKNITUKK.
Warner & HarTner.5,514 ; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of the i new MexicanFUEL, FORAGEPROPOSALS FOKleailuuarters DepartCLOTHING A OEMS' FURNISHING.
Hoi. Splnrelbers;.
DHUUlllsr-i- . ESTABLISHED IN 1862.1
ment of Ari.ona, ullice ot the Chief Quar-
termaster, Los Angeles, Cal., March
1.8'JO Sealed proposuls will tie received
at this ollice, anil at the offices of the
Quartermasters at each of the stationsO. M. Dreamer. are looked upon by many with suspicion.Acker s Blood fclixir will remove all im-
purities and leave the complexion smoothGENERAL MKKCIIAMJ1SK.
lielow named, until II o clock a. m., on
Tuesday, April 22, 181)0, and opened im-
mediately thereafter in the presence ofand clear. There is nothing that will so
l'ena Blanca), 5,225; Sandia mountains
(highest point), 10,008; Old Placers,
6,801 ; Los Cerrillos mountains (south),
5,584 feet in height.
POINTS OF INTEREST.
There are some forty various points of
more or less historic interest in and about
the ancie it city:
The A lobe Palace, north side of the
rjlazs, has been occupied as an executive
mansion since 1680, the first governor ant
captain general (so far as the data at
hand rev ;als) being Juan de Otermin
The Plaza Onate aud De Vargas made
triumphant marches over this beautiful
oasis, the one in 1591, the other in 1693.
Church of San Miguel. Erected in the
16th century ; destroyed during the Pueblo
revolution of 1680; rebuilt by order of
"The Marques de la Penuela,"in the
Abe Gold.
Lowitxkl & Son. thoroughly build up the constitution, puriSol. bidders, for the furnishing and delivery of
fy and strengthen the w hole systen . Sold
aud guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
FBATEENAL ORDERS.
MONTEZUMA LODGE, No. 1, A. T. A A.
M. Meets en the llrst Monday of each month.
0. V. Easier, W. M.; Henry M. Davis, Scnretary.
SANTA FK CHAPTER, No. 1, R. A.
Masons. Meet on the second Monday of each
month. W. S. Harrottu, H. P.; Henry M. Davis,
Secretary.SANTA FS COIttMANDERY, No. 1,
Knights Templar. Meets on the fourth Monday
of each mouth. E. L, Bartlett, E. C.s P. II, Kuhu,
Recorder.
SANTA FK LODGE OF PERFECTION,
Ho. 1. 14th degree A. A. 8. K. Meets ou the third
Monday of each month. Max. Frost, V. M.
CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F.
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays. Max Frost,
0. P.; P. H. Kuhn. scribe.PARADISE LODGE, No. 2, I. O. O. F.
Meets everv Thursday evening, (.'has. C, Probst,
B. G. ; J as. F. Newhall, Secretary.
AZTI.AN LOUtiB, No. 8, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Friday night. 8. T. Reed, N. G.i
A. J. Grlswold, secretary.
SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
Brstaud third Wednesdays. Wm.M.BergerC.C.i
0. H. Gregg, K. of R. and S.
OERMANIA LODGE, No. 6, K. of P.
MeeU td and 4th Tuesdays. James Bell,
O. C; F. G. McFarlaud, K. of R. and 8.NEW MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Bank K. of P. MeeU first Wednesday in each
mouth. E. L. Bartlett, Captain; A. M. Dettlebach,
BCATHbLIO KNIGRTS OF AMERICA.
Meets second Thursday in the month. Atauacio
Romero, President; Geo. Ortix, Secretary; C. M.
Creamer, Treasurer.
SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2857, G. 0. O. O. F.
Meets flint and third Thursdays. P. W. Moore,
N.G.; W. W. Tate, Secretary.
GOLDEN LODGE, No. 8, A. O. U. W.
Meetsevery second aud fourth Wednesdays. W.
8. Harroan, Master Workman; H. Liudnelm,
Heoorder.
CAKLETON POST, No. 8, G. A. R.. meets
Srst an? third Wednesdays of each month, at
toeiwhall, south side of the plaza
SUBSCRIBE FOR
T Fearless, free, consistent
The
oldest, best,
most reliable and
troupent paper in 'ew
Mexico. Publishes A NHodatiMl
M1SCKIX ANEOt'8.
druggist.
F. Sohnepple, Bakery.
A. Kirsohuer. Heal Shop. That Hacking Cough
John OUnxer, Cudertaker St Uinbaliner. Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. Press dispatches, territorial news, theA. Boyle, Florist.J. Wsltmtr, Book Store.
We guarantee it. C. Ml. Creamer.
Hardup Do you see this $5 bill, Dum- -Grant Klveuburr, Nursery, Ice Merchant.
year 1710. ley. There's something quite peculiar
supreme court decisions, aud
the laws enacted bj the
late 28th legisla-
tive
Flsuher Brewing Co., Brewery.
D. B. Chase, Photographer.J. G. Schumann, Shoe Merchant.
Sol. Lowltzki St Hon, Livery Stable.
about it.l lie oiaest dwelling nouse m moUnited Ktates is located near San Miguel Dumlev How's that? It looks to me
church. It was built before the Spanish
conquest. Oodruw Hughe. Transfer Teams, Coal
fuel, forage and straw, during the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1891, at military
stations iw the Department of Arizona, as
follows: Forts Apache, Bowie, Grant,
Huachuca, Lowell, Mnjuve, Thomas and
Verde, and San Carlos, Whipple Bar-
racks, and Tucson, A. T. ; Los Angeles
and San Dipgo Barracks, Cal., and Forts
Bayard, Stanton, Union and Wingate,
and Santa Fe, N. M. Preference given to
articles of domestic production and manu-
facture, conditions of price and quality
being equal, and Biicti preference given to
articles American production and manu-
facture produced on the Pacific coast to
the extent of the consumption required
by the public service th-r- e. Proposals
for either class of the supplies mentioned,
or for quantities less than the whole re-
quired, or for delivery of the supplies at
points other than those above named, will
be entertained. Specifications, general
instructions to bidders ami blank forms
of proposal will be furnished on applica-
tion to this ollice, or to the Quartermas-
ters at anv of the stations named ubove.
A.S.KIMBALL, Quartermaster, U. 8.
Army, Chief Quartermaster.
ana fjiiuiner.
W. 8. Slaughter. Barber.The ancient
caiueorai s wans are grwt-uull- v
crumblinit and instead a grand mod
ern stone structure is building. The old
ciihedral was erected in 1701.
HOTKL.S.
Palace Hotel.
Exchange Hotel.
Old Fort Marcv was hrst recognized
just like any other fo bill.
Hardup Well, there's one great differ-
ence between it and most other bills. It
belongs to me. Light.
I Life Worth Living?
Not if you go through the world a dyspep-
tic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets area posi-
tive cure for the worst forms of dyspepsia,
indigestion, flatulency and constipation.
Guaranteed and sold by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
CHE :- -: BEST:-- : ADVERTISING :: MEDIUM
JEWKI.UttS.
aud used as a strategic military point by
the I'ueulo Indians when they revolted
against Spanish rule in 1680 and drove out
the enemy after besieging the city for S. Splta.J. R. Hudson. Theits editorial opin-inn- s,Hla hamper EL nine days, ine American army unuerKearney constructed old Fort Marcy in
1846.
Fort Marcv of the present day is gar
CH'iP H'lUSK.
John Conway.
ed by no
tie.f E w cco
O Si
Wbooplu; Cough
immediately relieved by
C. M. Creamer.
Croup,
And bronchitis
Jshiloh S Cure.M3 risoned by three companies
of the 10th
U. 8. infantry, under command of Cap-
tains Gregory Barret, J. F. Stretch and
Duggan, and here at 9 a. m. daily occurs
guard mounting, a feature of military
maneuvering ever of interest to the tourist.
CAKPKN1-KU.1- .
A. Windsor.
W. G. Gibson,
fllraon Fllger
A
!13 S
New Mexi-
can Printing: Com-
pany in fully prepared to
do all kinds of legal and com-
mercial work at the lowest rates and
to the satisfaction of patrons.
Six new steam pressen
are kept constant-
ly in
s .
B c
B' 5.S B.C3S S
A
N
E
XUS Other points of lr terestto tne tourist
W. C. GIBSON,
Architect and Practical Builder
WATER STREET, near Exchange BoteL
are: The Historical nocieiy s rooms; metn ' . 1,1 HUnn. min.ta . nko rxal amiI
g.T UHntU, Lilt I11U1L1 v ijiuuwi , , no'Ui uucemetery of Our Lady of the Itosary ; the
church musf;um at the new cathedral, theA Speciallydevoted to the archbishop's gardens ; criurcn ol our uinraKtr Lady ot uuauaiupe wiui ii rare oiu woraji
Now is the tima to subscribe.'growing interests of AItT?I the rich and promising f of art; the soldiers' monument,
monu-
ment to the Pioneer Path-Finde- r, Kit
Carson, erected by the G. A. K. of New CLABEHBDH POULTBY YARB.L TO TBScoming state of New Mexico.E IM Mexico; St. Vincent nospuai, couuucnxihv Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans' BGG8 FOR HATCHING. A COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENTNorth American hmEVERYBODY WAHTS IT. Sllvtsr Wyandotte),industrial school; the Indian training
school ; Loreto Academy and the chapel
of Our Lady of Light.
Utzht Branmas,
Houdana
Ground Bone, Oyster Shell, Meat Scrap.Drinking Fountain and Imperial Kir.Food. Addret
ARTHUR BOYLE. Sa Fa, N.
The sight-see- r Here may aura uae a
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
nlnumire and crolit. The variousTuH's Pills spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque
The bibulous cornetist takes naturally
to a toot. Pittsburg Chronicle.
The people who disagree with you
never have any Bense anyway. Atchison
Globe.
A Duty to Touraelf.
It is surprising that people will use a
common, ordinary pill when they can se-
cure a valuable English one for the same
money. Dr. Acker's English pills are a
positive cure for sick headache and all
liver troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold by
A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
Sleepless Night
Made miserable by that terrible cough.
Shiloh't. Cure is the remedy for yon. C.
M. Creauer.
There is very little warmth in the mit-
ten which the rejected lover receives.
Rome Seutinel.
When Emerson said, "Hitch your
wagon to a star," did he mean marry an
actress ? Exchange.
Merit Win.
We desire to say to our cltiteng, that
foi years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life l'ills, Bucken's Arnica
Salve aud Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have given such univetsal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popularity
purely on their merit. 0. St. Creamer,
dnafjt
Arrangements have been made for tht imliu
year which will maintain lor the Review Its tin
rivalled position auioun ptiriudlrals, and rend,it esseutial to every rader in America who de
sires to ki-e- ahreant of thu tlmus. From montl-t-
month topics of commanding Interest n.
overy field of human thought and action Willi.:
treated of in Its paws by representative writers
whose wonls and names carry authority wl.n
them.
The forthcoming volume will be signalized hy
the discussion of ones! tons of high public inter-
est by the (oremosi men of th- - tiie, notably by
a controversy on Free Trade and Protection In
their bearing upon the development of Ameri-
can Indiiirry aud Commerce between the twe
most famous living statesmen ol Knglaud and
America.
THK KIOBT HON. IV. JB. OUADSTONb
AUD
HON. JAMES . BLAINK.
The discussion. erabracingtho most Importan'
Com-
plete, flrat-cla-ss
bindary con-
nected with the establish-
ment. Ruling and binding of
bank, railroad, record, and all descrip-
tions of blank work. Thorough
workmanship and best of
material kept oon-stant- ly
in
view.
VhedyapepUe, the debilitated, wtialti.from exeeea of work of nUnd of
tm4j, drlmk or speeuve In
Malarial Regions,
Will find Tntt'e Pllle the moat (tenia!
MatoraUve ever offered (be euf I eringiaveUd.
Try Them Fairly.
A rlMoreete body, pure blood, strongjorroa and chearful mind will reeollv
SOLD EVEEYWHEEE.
pueblO, MKing in UIO luvmo ou iuuk.
Monument rock, up in picturesque Santa
Fe canon; the Aztec mineral springs;
Nambe pueblo j Agua Fria village ; the
turquoise mines; place of the assassina-
tion of Governor Perez: San ildefonso
pueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, be-
yond the Bio Grande.
THE C1TV OF SANTA FE
is making ft steady modern growth; has
now a population pf 8,000, and has every
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern
city. Her people are liberal and enter-
prising, and stand ready to foBter and en-
courage any legitimate undertaking hav-
ing for its object the building up and im-
provement of the place. Among the
present needs of Santa Fe, and for whichfiheral bonuses in casta or lands could un
contributions ever made to an American period
L
leal, will begin in the January numoer.It 1b a significant fact-- as showing Ihe unpt:
tiled popularitv and usefulness of this period
leal, and Its wiile influence upon public opinion
that the circulation of the North Am. ricau
Review is greater than that of all other Annul
can aud English Reviews combined.
ma A. ID DE-E- S Srun mui v.
CLARENDON GARDEN
Hem 6rw Fniltt ud Fruit Trees
free from Olwue and Insnot Petts.
ARTHUR BOYLE.
Agent for the Nixon Notile ft Machine CoI prepared to take order for apraylni
doubtedly be secured, may be mentioned
a canning factory ; a wooi scouring piamJ, POSITIVE a".ralir,"
FATXTNO MANHOOD;LEMU'aV
fTTT Wnakni- ol B..dyiid JlindEffMtXV Ju En f or Exm.e in or Tount
.. k
'"';, . f,;BOIHIR CIRTHcl BODY irenarna wiin
amon-- i L,r.ie itiant na
Subscription Price. Postage Prepaid, i Tear.
The North American Review,
Baa VurMsitk Btr, M k Maicim Printing Company,
and a tannery. Skilled labor ot all kinds
Is in demand at good wages. The cost of
living Is reasonable, and real propeity,
both Inside and mbsrban, li tfMiUr
chine and Climax Spray Noaalo aad In Santa fe, N, M.toot roiHD. ,
OerrMpondoDM SolldteH.F. O. bws VS, Santa Fe,kfaWr
W. E. Leonard, esq., the able and well DEMANDS MORE MACHINERY.The Daily Hew Mexican known editor ol the Silver (Jity JMiter
SATURDAY SALAD.
Frost lias returned from a trip prie, is in the city and will remain tillCol.
.Mommy.
The Copper Worku CI.ihIiib Down and
It i Significance -- ImpruvcinmtH
to be .llude.Hon. A. Gusdorf and family returnedS.YTl'RPA Y, AI'RIL 1!).
east.
Mrn. Alf'-e- Hinojos and baby are il
iiig nicely. from an extended sojourn iu Ger
many, uipv leave lor their nome in
ID. B. CHASE,
Landscape and Portrait Photographer:
mn ami no smostMs ccbstiitlt oi mi,
Mnsiiueraile skate and music at the Taos in a tew days.
For several months past affairs have
not been running satisfactorily at theHon. A. Stauh returned y from n Santa re Copper company's work. Therea trip to New York and Washington
v i. no in the latter city he did consul
rink
Col. and Mrs. Ilartlett are in Kansas
City visiting friends.
W. M. Uortner, of Las Vegas, arrived
at tlie l'alare at noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Waddingliam have
gone eiiKt for a sliort trip.
eninie worn wun members nt congress in
matters atiec-tini- kew .Mexico. Mrs.
has been too much effort to extract only
the high grade ores, and throw aside the
low grade mineral, and the mine in this
respect has not been properly handled.The former manager. Mr. Raunheim.
Staiih and the Misses Stnab are exneetArl
to return home about the middle of next Atelier on the West Side of Plaza.month.C. M. CREAMER saw this several months ago and made ademand for an extensive rIbis is the way they do it down inJuarez, says the El Paso Herald: The
Jlnjor i'edro SaricliPz leaves on Monday
for a week's vitit to Taos.
A. A. Keene, a w ell known Las Vegan,
has removed to Albuquerque.
Ir. Zabulla lias returned home after a
plant. This was nrderpr lmf 32. D- - 3"rallle of the young ladv in Juarez, an nc- afterward the order was countercount of which whs pnbliohed exclusively manded for snmfl rnllUB nr IIKI, IKin tne Herald Saturday, was postponed other, even after much of the lumber nec
uiiui next ,atur(iav. tine hundred and POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Thin pawner never varies. A marvel of purity
twentv-tiv- e tickets have already sold at
essary for the new buildings was uponthe ground. About a month ago affair
reached that point w here Mr. Ruunhoim
turned over the works to odier hands and
w ent to Boston to see the directors in per
froeacn, nut (lie young lady is so hand
some and prepossessing that it is expect
ed i hut there will be over a)0 tickets sole
by next Saturday, when the rallle will
Rtremrtn anil whi'l.'Hnmencss. More economicalthan the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold In
coinj.ctitioi' with the multitude of low test,
snort weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
only in cans. Royal ilaking Powder Co., 1US
son. Evidently thev did not. eniie.nr in
certainly take place. There has been
Hardware.Crockery&Saddlery
Agent for BAIN & MOUNE
Farm & Spring Wagons
AND
RACHvE BUCKBOARDS.
his pluriB for operating the mine and
works, and his resignation followed. Twolarge number sold on this side of the river
lonjj; sojourn at Ojo Caliente.
tieo. II. Mibb returned at noon y
from a tiip east as lar as Chicago.
Lieut. S. Y. Seybnrn returned from a
tiip to Kanas City on Wednesday.
Ueo. V. Iliekox and wife l ftonTlmrs-du- y
night for a trip to the l'acilie coast.
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. will be at
home at Albuquerque alter Monday next.
Mrs. R. J. l'lileu has been quite id for
the past ten days, but is now convales-
cent.
The patronized the M. E. build-
ing ftimt, though not so liberally as the
lust excursion.
iwi si.reer-- n. i
to some prominent Americans. weeks ago Mr. Godfrey Hyams, an ex-
pert cornier Smelter, was sent out na wn.BU Wkalaaaie ana KaUUl W. K. OOHIllN. MIGUKL CHAVEZ.ine uuu 'feiiows ot Santa Fe are
making great preparations for the ob era! manager and given orders to reportin full as to the needs of the property andtake whatever action he considered best
for all concerned. Mr. Hvams con
servance of the "1st anniversary of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows as
estub.ihed in the United States April
cluded his inspection on WednesdayIbVJ. I he program will consist of the
Fulton Market
Fish, Oysters. Vegetables, Fresh Meats, Butter,
Pig's Feet, Tripe, Pickles of all Kinds.
Fresh Fish, Salt Fish of all Kinds.
Canned Goods, Yoes' Maple Syrup,Honey, Chinned Beef . and all kin, la of
last and discovered many defects. He atopening service by the order. Music.
vocal and instrumental, lecture and se once ordered the works closed dow n andJudge A. L. Morrison and family are
no domiciled iu the lireedeu cottage on
i'alace avenue.
lect readings. The music will be ren paid oil and discharged all employes.dered hv the best musical talent of the esterday morning he left, here on his re
turn to Boston and his object is to decity, rust brand Archibald Carr, of St.
Santa Fe Nursery!Offen to the trade the finest and best axxortcd seluetlou oi
ACCLIMATED -:- - NURSERY -:- - STOCK
Ever offered in the west.
mand that a 3,10 ton com entrator be putLouis, will deliver the principal lecture,
mm Hiiicn iu ne entertaining and in
fruit in season.
FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY.
Onr goods are all KKKHH and guaranteed
Just aa represented.
in at once. Without this improvementhe thinks it would be useless to co.itinuenirm-uve- . ineonier, w un the assistance
kindly voluntered by the ladies and genEFT oporatious.w hile w ith such method of treatEv, n B sA A 8 A ment the property would pay handsomely.He found thousands of tons of irood oretlemen oi tne city, proposes to make thisentertainment a success and a first class SEIfcTID pob SPRING PRICE LIST 1890Fresh green pens nt Emmert's.then, but says it must be concentratedatlair. the entertainment will be held
before it can be successfully bundled. &$F Satisfaction Guaraute(I.K7in tlie court house, Saturday evening Auction) Newhall Hesidence, Kto.The Kewhall residence and grounds
w ill be sold at public; auction to the high
Mr. E. 15. Davis, the handsome
of K. H. Benjamin, New York,
is ut the i'alace.
Mrs. J. E. Gregg and daughter have
joined Col. tjregg and are uow with him
at Kansas City, Mo.
Judgo Stephen E. Booth, of Las Vegas,
has Ins grip packed and ready for the
Washington delegation.
W. H. Uoebel and his pretty bride have
gone to housekeeping iu pleasant rooms
over I'ranz' hardware store.
While on his trip east II jn. S. B. Ax-te- ll
will visit his daughter, Mrs. C. M.
i'hillips, ol Morristowu, N. J.
Hon. W. T. Thornton expects to return
to England shortly to ch se up some lm- -
The closing dow n of this property is ofApril :.'(. Programs and invitations will
course unfortunate jus', at this time, butbe sent out during the coming week. GRANT RIVENBURG, Proprest limner on tlie day of april, 18S)0inose in a position to know say that Mr.Hyams will return about the 1st of next at 11 n clock a. m., on the premises inROUND A ROUT TOWN.
nanm re, in. m. i ne House is a beautimonth and will undoubtedly have so ar-
ranged matters as to be able to work the nil two story brick one, consisting
six large rooms on the first story andproperty on a larger scale than ever.
am pie space ior more on the second
Alexander Bowie, manager of the Mo-ner- o
Coal company, is at the Exchange.
Tony Windsor has commenced im-
provements for Mr. Wunschmann at the
Liuuor Got the Jtest of Him. story. All partition walls are brick and
Albert Trackman is in jail !'ard ""' and the building is first class
humd with selling ahorse which be- - .,'.Tr,fmratul,r'. eautuul in style of
" HI liraer uulnm,lln..n .... FIUUBU
poilunt mining and coal deals.
l'ruf. Chase is off on a week's trip to the
reservation for a had dozen Judiau gins.1'he Kauioua school is grow iug.
B " ...... niuicu wuu.uiro uii inn particular v we and aiihatnnt n v l.i.ilt
ecos. Trackman is a clever fellow , hut Also roomy brick cellar, brick tool house
old Hardsell stand.
Santa Fe's orchards and gardens begin
to look like great bouquets. The fruit
blossoms are bursting.
The governor in answer to application
from the department has recommended
when he takes to drinking he becomes ft'iu ollt "ouse. Ihe grounds containWMuim im,
reckless. He has been workin for Cant. l"'!""". 01 . eYery. variety" "curing luscious cnoice iruits in atinn.auon and came to town the other due ,lui.o ti,o ;u .,i., .. j,., . ' ia oiou a coulee aim largelor a time. He spent his enrniniM ua.nrtiimnt ntv..,.....v v. 'vop nuu uiuer.... , ...i ,
THE
WorthwesterlM
MUTUAL IIFE INSURANCE CO.
Writ the BEST pel ley for the Policy holder lulled by aay Coaapaay, mm
return) from SB to leo per east larger dividend thaa aay ether Conaaay,
and all other Ovmpanlea
ABB CH ALLE IsTG-E-D
to produce la eomparleoa pollclea or eame data, age and kind.
The Intending Inearer CANNOT AFVOKD to take IMbUUANCK U mmt
other company when he can get It In
rHE NORTHWESTERN
The Strontrest, the Safent, the Bent.
kVM. M. BERCER, Agent SANTA FE
Hu ..eu ... casu gave out ne shruhhery, running vines, honeysucklesgave
horse
Mr. Lamberscin a bill of sale for the etc., etc. The location is very pic
Rev. T. L. Wiltsee, secretary of the
M. E. Home Missionary society tor New
Mexico, was iu town jesterday.
Cupid, the little god or devil, just as
you please, lias been doing quite a livelybusiness of late around San tit I'e.
Mr. J. K. Livingston is at l'ort Jervis,
N. Y., and will juin the new Mexicodele-gatio- u
in Washiuglou next week.
Mr. Arthur Uower, of St. Joseph, is
expected to arrive on a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. li. E. Xwitrhell.
Mrs. i". C. (jay, wife of the general
turesque, desirable and accessible. Termsaud received if 18 which he also pro-ceeded to blow iu. He is having a pre-
liminary hearing this afternoon before
J usfice Ortiz.
win pe made to suit. The window shades
me esiauiismuenc oi new postoffices at
Beenham ami I'aur in Mora county.
A, Gold's new advertisement appears
in this issue. He has rebuilt and en-
larged his store and is just in receipt of a
splendid stock of general merchandise.
Surveyor General Hobart y for-
warded another lot of petitions to con
furniture, etc., would also be sold
i remises shown at any time by the oc
PLUCKY BOYLE BROTHERS.
cupants ot the same. This property
must be sold, and here is an opportunityto secure one of the choicest homes in
gress praying for the establishment of Three fiuos Alton Hold-u- p
in Jail.
ftanta ne. John Gkay, Auctioneer,Gko. V. Kmaehhi,, Attorney.
Caives feet jelly at No. 6.
the national park between Santa Fe and
Las Vegas.
Sheiiii' Navarro and Dennt.v .Tnnenh Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado sa
Ireiglit agent ol the Santa re road, is in
El i'aso ou a visit to Mis. W. U. Walz.
C. II. Gildeisieeve, etq., leaves to-ii-
lor Chicago and Washington. He will
join the regular delegation iu the former
city.
Col. E. W. Eaton, one of Socorro's best
citizens, and treasurer of the New Mexico
tcln ol of mines, is in the capital city on
loon.
A new batnd of olives at No. 6.
10 Reward.
Lostfrom thetruukoi Air. Albert Small, 11EALKH IN
at tne ralace hotel, in the early part of
one diamond pm. Ten dollars
will be paid for its return toF. W. Clancy, Tombstones &; Monuments
Mr. W. A. Leonard, who got in from
Silver City this morning, brings news of
a daring attempt at robbery near there
on Thursday. John Boyle, jr., and his
young brother left Silver City with $2,3Ud
iu gold to pay oh" the men at the Moun-
tain Key mine at l'inos Altos, which
property is owned by Uen. John Boyle
and others of St. Louis. Half way tol'inos Altos three men sprang from be-hind a jut of rocks, pulled guns and de-
manded the money. The liojle boys re-
plied by drawing their revolvers,
and a plucky tight followed which
forced the robbers to retreat. The
Boyles;rode hurriedly to l'inos Altos and
a posse was organized headed by Deputy
Dogherty came down from Mora yester-
day, bringing Manuel Tafoya, sentenced
to three years iu the pen for the murder
of Juan autos Valdez.
i'resideut Spiegel berg, of the 2d Nation-
al bank, is in receipt of a letter from S.
K. Raunheim, of the Sanla
Ke Copper company, which says that the
Boston directors of this corporation have
finally opened their eyes to the needs of
their property in this county, and he
thinks a large sum of money will be spent
this spring in putting in additional ma
an m re, aim no (piesuoilB asked.
a visit.
Mr. S. M. Cart, the new superintendent
of the government Indian school, has his
lHiiiily comfortably located iu the Uallegos
block.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Cobb, of Silver City,
depaited a lew dayssince for St. Joe, Mo.,
where tney will probably reside iu the
future.
We hare in Mtock a line of ToiletArticles of every description;
also a full line of Import
ed OI?ar Imported&Calit'riiiii Wine
and liraadiuit.
a glass, at ColoMilk lUc a quart; 6c
rado saloon.
Fresh vegetables, "finest in the laud," AND IRON FENCINC.First Class Material and Especially Low Prices.Furu.alied H.ium to Kent. I 16 West 5th St., - . PUEBLO. COLOA very pleasant tianee took place atGray 's opera house on Wednesday night
unoerlhe auspices of the Society of the
Beautifully located ; well and
furnished, and consisting of six linochinery at San Pedro. nuuriu uavenpori. uu the iollowing day rooms. Magnificent view of the moun
me womu were run down and LUMBalter a tight they were captured. Theirnames are Dick Huber.or " Windy Dick,"ooi. Loleman and son returned lastnight from the Chora canon region be-tween Ortiz and San Pedro, where they
are engaged in developing several fine coal
prospects. They brought samples of bi-
tuminous coal, found in a six feet vein at
Jtioiy l unity.
Mr. Corty Bennett and Miss Nona
Cunltl'e, well known and popular yuuug
people, lesiding at Las Cruces, were
married.
Mr. John J. Cockrell, who has been on
a Msit to St. Loui.i and Washington,
passed down the road ou Thursday en
route to his home iu Lincoln.
Feed and Transfer.
tains. Apply to Geo. W. Knakbbl,
Atty., i alace Ave., Santa Fe, N. M.
You should try those India teas at No. 6.
John McCullough Havana cigar, 6c, atColorado saloon.
Try the Monarch corn at Einmerfa.
Notice.
At a regular meeting of the board of di-
rectors of the Mutual Buildnm & I .nan ar.
nno was snot inrougn the arm in the
melee ; Al. Maytield, supposed to be an es-
caped criminal from the Sierra jail, and
a boy named Ueo. Robinson, sun of a
very worthy family at l'inos Altos. The
latter has made a confession. The three
are in jail.
All kllldlt Aff Roairh Anil Vlnlfihiul T
.mU. T. trl . . .1. . . . .. ... . .dowi " t"ui5 wr www sarui ran wiaand booma depth of twenty feet, that are attracting
considrrahle attention. When the A.. TRev. U. P. Fry rtiK.it his work as
Alao carry on a general Transfer business and deal In Hay and Grain.
,
Ofliee near A., T. & S. F. Depot.stalling favorably in Hie est. If he meets
socintion, of Santa Fe. N. M., the followWilli continued success we will have
another church edilice iu Santa Fe.
& S. F. builds its San Pedro extension a
bonanza will come to them.
The citizens are again reminded that
they should take some pains to see that
t he plaza concerts are kept up. The sub
DUDROVV & HUGHES.ing resolution was passed:Kesolved, That the time when the first
payment on the second series of at.vk r,f ProprietorsJ. K. Livingston, of Las Cruces. received the tad Intel. ineuce that tils lather.
Letter LUt.
List of letters remaining uncalled for in
thepostollice at Santa Fe.MewAlexico, for
the week ending April 19, lbOO. If not
called for within two weeks will be sent to
the dead letter ollice at Washington:
Aekem, J W (3) McMinu, 8 B
Aoeila, Jo81 Marckle, C
tne association shall be due he mid rhoJohn L. Livuiiislou. died at i'oit Jervis. same is hereby lixed on the second ThursN. Y., at the advanced age of 7U years. day OI iviuy, lhJU. X RANCISCO Dkloado,
scriptions are not up to what they should
be. Recognizing this fact, Messrs. Cat-
ron, Knaebel & Clancy y increased
Edward Stimmell returned vesterdav SecretaryMinim. .Yiimielolrom Kansas, Jus lauitly with luui as lur
as Las Vegas. He is putting their new NOTICES. DS4LIK IBtheir monthly subscription from $to $8.This is certainly most liberal, and theicine in order and the lauiily will arrive WANTS.
Ererjrbody admits we carry t!i
largest stock in the territoryIn our line, consequently
we defy competition iu
quality or in j.j icca.
1
Martinez. Hiireno
Marer-- , Leouore Aide
Ajuriiiii'Z, rdro AMoi'ft a, J. u Autonio
Orliz, llouifucio
Paeneeo, Felipe
Faitr-on- , Jotiuttton
Quiaupbul,Kt vera, Monica V
Kodrlguez, EduarJo
Hlulia, Al
bl). A L'oixl cook: for narUcnlum nn.
uiiavcz, Coruicitt
' uriiguu, Aune
l'oster, l.ou
Fiteli, Alary
tiiltord, Hubert L
11 en cm, Kafael
Hum iu, l.tuu
Johnson, silas B
Knocker, A B
KtkUl't. AUKUtiU
& tobb
No. 4 Line flu aveuuu.
example ought to be emulated by others.
There are a number of citizens who give
now small amounts and they could well
aflord to double their subscriptions rather
than see the concerts done away with. HARlPWl ARE1 1 An I no. Salesmen at onee: a four
shortly.
Mr. L. C. Tetard has gone to Kansas
Cilj , and he ami Oeu. Barileit will uiHke
it a point to see that the New Mexico
deli gai ion to Washington get 8 nice re-
ception there.
Judge H. L. Waldo is in Washington;
so is General Solicitor Geo. R. i'eck.of the
Fe railroad. Both are heluinn iu
i I16""? he" ?ur K''ds by sample to ibeSau.
.oval, Ologio
Sam, Santiago
nUw.M ... ,uu iraue we are tua laigestniMIllt(uf.tll.ru ... ..... 111. . i .. .ilCAlau, Joliu
-
...
..ui .tun, iiurrui rluiary paidpermanent position: lnouevaduiiiiwii !.Hiivuriisiug, etc. For terms address Ciuteuuialm
.ft. jJ.t HI.
Is it Defaulter Pope?
Deputy Sheriff Metzer.of Lamy,
arrested a suspicious looking indi
ivrnu, n (jIn calling please say advertised and
give the date. Jacob Wkltmku, F. M.
TERKITOItlAL TIPS.
the advancement of New Mexico interests
,y AjitiJ.-Age- iit. to sell the Plnlesabelore congress.
."""""i patent rcceutly issued Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.Mr. W. G. Simmons and family depart ii noma ,ue Glomus without pias: they do notIreezvtol and ean not blow oil'; samplesent by ii.niloOc; fifty feet hue by mall, i.i!o"For circu ars, price list and terms address theaiternoou on a visit to theirold home at Washim-ton- . Iowa. Mrs
J
.
".units iiue oo., ii neimoubt., WorcesSimmons will probably remain thereuntil BEHNABD1NO BACA.
vidual that has been hanging about the
station house theie for a day or two, and
it is believed he is no less a personagethan W. H. Pope, the Louisville, Ky.,bank cashier, who some weeks ago disap-
peared and with him much money. To
all appearances the fellow is a harmless
bum, but the depuh Bln-ri- insists that
JOSK D. SEMA, JB.lale in the summer.
(J 7 K TO W A MOXT1I cau be made workMr. J. D. Froudlit was the only man in t (J lug for us; persous preferred who cauSanta t e to observe Arbor day. Uu the . ouiMua uora- aim give tneir whole thai to the
Maic mo ueuis may i e proatablj elm1st he planted a tree in the uluzu and BACA & SEIESTA,
FACTOHY NO. 0.
Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
ii l- i vacuums iu rowi.s aun cit ei
Fred Mendenhall, the forger, is in hock
at Topeka.
Clayton proposes to sink an experi-
mental artesian well.
Nicolas Lucero, who resides near Albu-
querque, is in jail for ho'se stealing.
The country is full of cattle buyers, and
prices are steadily advancing. Steersseeui
to be very scarce all over the country.Silver City Enterprise.
A mass meeting was held at Las Cruces
Monday last at which resolutions were
passed favoring the iuiDouition of a dutv
uauy ne can ue seen, watering pot in .. . ... ....... .M w mm jiaiu st., Ulclimoud.Vbaud, looking after Its welfare. run SALU.
Hon. T. F. Conway is still in England FOR S.U.K OK EXCHANGE.-Fa- rm of 1,800line fruit and grazing lau.l; two milesnoouuuuing with the earls and counts
the man arrested fits the description of
1
'ope that has been telegraphed all over
the country. The prisoner sulks and
to talk. He is held under guard at
Lamy and an officer left Louisville last
niht ior the purpose of identifying him.
.Sheriff Chavez was questioned about the
matter this morning, but said he knew
nothing about the arrest.
and trying to plate an electric light
.uue. oo.uju. j. K. .vipi.niiifr nn...r II... Domestic and Foreign Cigars!scheme. He is having a fine time of it, H u" 1 ettors of Huardlaushipami iTliard hiik' Hnn.l .l n.tk ... . rami is joiner and heller looking than uuu u.iu a. i,uv UUIW.i.t ,hu ..ib .1 .w. u i niiTing company .ever.
Judge W. C. Hazledine leaves Wash Factory and Store,
Postofflce Box 16.Folt
SAL. IS. New Mexico laws of 1889 at theNhW Mexican oihce: paoar hlndlnu.OPEN DAY OR NIGHT
I2AST SIDK OF PLAZA,
Santa Fb. N.CUUUCII NOTICKS.ington remains in Chicago Sun-day und Monday and then goes to Albu a; sheep biudlug, $4.TOR 8ALE.-bherl- fla' blank Tax Bale Certlfl-querque, thence on to l rewott to argue
some cases before the supreme court ol . vow a. lub ouiue oi tne uauy aw Mexi THE SANTA FE BAKERYthe second Sunday afterEaster, the services in the church of the
Holy Faith will be as follows: Hnlv en.
Arizoua.
ou lead ores from Mexico.
There are two new churches to be built
in Silver City this spring. The SouthMethodist aud Episcopalians are to have
each a church of their own.
Albuquerque note : Twenty-thre-e pris-
oners now languish iu the county jail.
Among the number are three murderers
who, if convicted, will probably etretoli
hemp.
Raton note : Mr. Tandy, of the Ponil
park, visited Raton Wednesday. A few
days um some evil-doe- in that neigh
FOR SALETeachers' blank Iteglster Booksthe ollice of ihe Daih New Mexican.Rev. Dr. Dorchester, superintendent of
MISCELLANEOUS.government Indian education, and hisharming wife, have had a dehghtiul visit
Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.A KK YOU M ARR1EU7 If not. send vonr .d.
charist at 7:3J a. m. ; matins, litany and
office ith sermon at 11
a. iu. The seats iu this church are not
appropriated, aud to all persons is gladly
extended the privilege of attendance at
public worsh p therein. The Driest in
ix. dress with
spomlingCluh P. (). Lxm ClarkKDurV! W vT
Laws of New Mexico P. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.SIMON FILGERcharge of the church of the Holy Faith AH rRAifOIHOO BTBEKT. till) anta rm, h. m
in eantu re during tlie past week. Theyleit ibis morning lor the southern part olthe territory.
President Allen Manvel, of the Santa
Fe road, and his assistant, Mr. J. p.
Spiinger, contemplate spending a couple
ol weeks iu July neUou the upper Pecos
river, iu this county, fishing and for rec-
reation. Mine hoft Peter Powers will
take excellent care of them. '
borhood burned his house and effects to
the ground.
Eugene W. Dow has completed his con
will hold service and preach in the Deui- -
tentiary chapel afternoon at
1:30. Contractor & Biililer.Of 1189 tract on tne new building at Fort Stantoni he government has expended aboutThere will be services at the African W.
Cahlnet Maklnor nfaii 1.1... . .hj. church by , Kev. J. H. Wal In a"."e fromptTy and In a ttr'stelaaa m.nl
New Store! New Goods!
1 take pleasma in railing attention of the publlo to mr stock of
ISH arlSTOXiXSZZ neri ullnsr and pairlinr aatra.Hhop, four doora below Sclinepple's,on 'Krlaeo H treat
ton, of Albuquerque. Preaching at 11 a.
m. ; subject, The i'lan of Salvation, How
Simple, but Wise; also preaching at 3 p.
m. j subject. What ;s Therein the Religion
During the early part of the week in-
vitations to the number of loo were is-
sued to the ladies of feanta Fe for a recep-
tion which is iu progress this afternoon
at the elegant home of Mrs. T. B. Catron.
The lady isarojal entertainer, and her
parlors are al this writim; a scene of
FOB SALS
i J esus i hat Uue Should Seek it ? Preach- - Dry Goods and Clothing,
HJ.UJJ in improvements at Stanton dur-
ing the past lew months.
At the recent annual meeting of theRaton Building dc Loan association the
following otlicers were elected: J. J.
Jelfs, president; (1. B. Beringer, vice
president; H. L. McCarn, treasurer j with
the above named the following compose
the board of directors: Chaa. Newell,
C. M. Bayne, W. B. Herfor.t, (i. W.
Cook, M. A. McMartin aud A. Loeb. W.
C. Wrigley, esq., was elected as attor-
ney, aud Jas. W. Bowden as secretary.
HK at 7 :3J p. m. : subject. Joaenh a Tvnn
of Christ. A cordial invitation extended
to all.At the New Mexican Office. splendor.
Letters of inquiry will ou Monday be The public is invited to the M. E.
nnio, umto, Duuid anu snuts,
Staple & Fancy Groceries.
Mo ih u oritt dott nor tnle srnoln In h hoo: eventttin in Btiank. inia
Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS
Of Ibe Urdlm Deslpt
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
church to listen to Rev. E. E.sent out to several firms asking prices ofiron settees for the plaza. The exact
nw. 1 rcl e Knodx o iy from anoll itud hui bte t.i auu WILL maiiMETEOROLOCICAL.Ornci or Obbkrvbh. iBanta Fe, M. M.. April 18 IH90. amount realized lrom the ladies' enter-tainment is $170. 10, which has been de-
posited by Mrs. 1'riut e in the Kirt v.
Mershill, of Albuquerque. He will preachboth morning and evening. Mr. Mar-she- ll
never disappoints bin audience.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
t ntru trious. My G.ain Hiid ed n specialty 4uud aUTrcd to nil pattf lbe olty fron. Give ma ottll id tuve iuuuj.
rvange.
Last Friday 8heriff Robinson, of So-
corro, received word that Pat Carinody,IT oi ABE COLD, Lower $an Francisco St.Sail At the Presbyterian church, on April
20, Sunday school at D :45, a. m. ; morn-in- n
service at 11; evening service at 7:3J.
3 a"! 2.Ba
AT OLfNGER'S UNDERTAKING HOUSE,
uonal bank pending the purchase of the
new seats.
For plaza concert by the10th infantry band Frof. Creutzburg has
prepared the following program :
March-Md- ey Wleracd
overture-Cro- wn Diamonds
Walu-W- 'e. dlug bouuns KaLrbuea
Selection i r. up. .Macb.ib.... v i
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wnooroite jail there some time ago and
escaped into Mexico, bad been arrested
and was on his way in charge of four of-ficers to Paso del Norte. On arriving
there Saturday he was informed that on
the road Carmody escaped from the oOi
cers and c uld not be found. The officers
who had Carmody in charge were then
arrested, and are now in jail at Paso delNorte.
ft T."1
cloudy
Cloudy
64 3ban Endeavor will meet at 0:45. d. m. A Box of Wind Matches Free to Smokers offfal mnm Temperature. ..mniTirm Temperature.Pnmlnitatloll . i--oo The seats in this church are not rented,b it are open to all who come, and all
who do not regularly worship elsewhei Haa haan for Fifteen Tears tne standard, and embraces the latest.reu-d- t bchubi-- Art. Mh.aia
atrauiw
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